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I That "death Imeaa •hliilng mark"
kH bwn ilemonat rated MI]T thne* thU
• Inter, and
at friend iftff friend hat

AMONG THE FARMERS.

M*ni*

«<)B«aT,

4m U» rata of law which I shall glw
jrtm, than ol courve the |omuMl baa
tot auatalaed IU allegation*.
JI in IK rtHTM*! QIUMK TO TM« JU*t
I will apeak of the <|ueatloa of rtunt(
*«.
MOKN
I* Till: TIIONWK MI
I
TIm l«*nu Itaelf la Uw brat
able doubt.
definition of ll, perhapa, that no Im
flfM. I aay It It not a man* poaalble
Urutlrm** r>fik* Jury;
Outhel-ih a«y or November last a doubt, becauaa anything relating to
a poaalble
most Md and lamentable occurrence look human alia Ira may admit of
evidence muat eetabllab tha
place la tbla county, and the rf«jx.n«trut doubt.of Tm
tha al legal loua to a naaoBabb
at lb* her «Ur\tU charged with the mur- truth
the understandder of i cltlren of IhU dHinljr i and upoa certainty that (uuiIim'N
and aalUflea the judgment of a rr i)<hi ami u|m>o me ha* hern mat the duty lug
H»rn»l a reasonable
of determining the law and the facta aouablr m«n.
doubt doeau't mean beyond an unreasonrelative to that transaction.
a poaalble
Thla la a grave duty which reata upoa able doubt, ami not t>eyond
la other word*, berond a re*ua.
A more reaponalble duty can not doubt,
It
that
mean*
doubt
aonable
require*
he caat upon ua. and when we reflect for
aatltlfee the mind of
a moment and appreciate the n apoo- proof auch aa full/
ao tl)al In devlarlag It you feel
•IMIIty and consider the dutlea that are the guilt,
the truth aa It
ca«t upon u* -dutlea that we oare to the that you simply declare
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degreea of murder. and It ttrnmr* ho
pnrtant that you abould underaUml ao<l

the dlatlnctlon In the
fore )i»u ; for If you •IhmiM flnd the prisoner at tha bar guilty of murder, then It
will tw«f tour duty U» determine and
by your verdict declare whether It U murdrr In lb* llrat dfjrw or aunUr In tlx

aecod degree.
\ ou will notice that to ronatltute murdrr In the flr«t degree In the caae which
you ar» now «onalderlng, It la n«wurjr
that tlie government iImniM aatlafy you

beyond reasonable itoubt that the killing waa with malice aforethought e*l»rr«a. Inaamuch aa It I* not aho«u nor la
It claimed that It waa done In perprtratlug or attempting to perpetrate a crime
(•unUliable by Imprisonment for life or
It la Im•a unlimited term of yeara.
portant to understand the meaning of
I have given you the
e«|ireaa malic*.
definition of malice In Ita legal aeuse, and
now It becomes ••.(u % 11 v Important that
*ben
you understand the meaning of U
the |>Nli or qualifying term aUoda before It —eipreaa—and thro you *111 under ataad the meaning of eapreas malice,
hy the
which la nereaaary to he
government before a verdict can be renIn
thflrat
degree.
dered for murder
Kvoreaa malice sod lm idled malice, aa
different
two
degreea
tbe
indicate
they
of murder, I give you their deftnlttoaa.
mailt*, or
liH ua consider flrat
that malice eaaentlal to constitute mur«ler In tlie flrat degree.
Kipreaa malice
latitat ahlch la proved aa eiUtlng by
the jurv and
to
the evidence aubmltted
In tlie legal aenae of the term aa I luve
already aUted to you, ami uot neceaaarl*
ly In tlie popular *enae. Kipreaa malice
la defined to be when one peraon kllla
another with a aeilate, deliberate mind
and formeil design. huch formed dralgn
may tie evideo* ed by eitertial rlrcumstancra discovering tlie Inward Intention
and tlx) miwt usual evldeacea of eipreaa
malice are clrcumatantlal, am h aa It lag
III * alt, antecedent menace* or thre«t*.
former grudgea and concerted u lirmea
to do the party aome bodily lurm. In
other words, eipreaa malice la aliere It
la proveil by Hie facta ami clrcumatancea
dlM'loanl a tilt h accompany tlie act of
killing, by proof either direct or clrcuuiaUntlal, tending lo ahow a pfecoocolved
and previously formed pUn and dealgn
to kill. \ UU can Imagine caaca where a
haa a (nidfc
peraou Ilea In wall or
agalnat another ami It la proved In tn»
caae, and threat* have been made and
Hiere la a IMw4 dealgn to
menacea.
kill the (Marty. and lo auch caae lltr |un
would bt warranted lo Mjlnf that lUra
waa i|>rr*« mtlK malice aforethought,
and In that »m Ibey »i>ul<l lie warranted la flmllug a verdict of murder In
lb* flrat dr<rw ahrtr death multi In
niutfiiufon1 of audi acta.
malic*? Ikvaua* by
What la
IImw definition* the two Jrjrwi of
a

Implied

ilUtlnMlilml.
are
ImplU-d
luurilrr
mailer on tit* other Fund, In con trad lamallei- Implied
tluctlon to
eipreaa
which charatterl/e*
or that
malice
midihI
degree -la thai
murder in tlie
which may tie Implied, Infern-d, from
the act of killing lt«lf. Where It I*
party,
proved tlut the prlaoner killed tlieno
eviand ttiere are mi t-irvumtlauc**,
dent-* dkcloaed, allowing tlie dnunv
alancea under alikh the act of killing
waa done, hut tlie caae \* vne which
merely prove* the unlawful killing wi,! J
out legal )ii*tilh atlon, |q *ucli a caae a*
that the law itnplie* malice from llwact.
grate character of Die wrongful
Iliat la what la teroied Implied maliceno proof of formed dealgn, antecedent
in* uacea, grudgea, lying lu wall or anything of that klud or natur*.
Kspreaa malice la proved Ilka any
other fact, by evidence. Implied malice
la that which la Implied from the act
without auy evldeneof ll euept the
very att Itaelf.
I lute aald that implied malic* la that
which la Implied from the act without
act llaelf.
any evidence of It eicept tlie
It eslata, for instance, w lie re one IntendIng to kill or main one |>eraon kill* anotlier to whom no Intury waa intended
or In general any deliberate attempt to
commit a felonloua act, ami death la occaaloned In tlie efevutlou of auch attempt, although tlie original Intention
I Kit only
may not have beru to take life,
to commit tlie felonloua act.
You will fiercelve further In tlie dellnit loa of murder that the malic* whether
lie aforethought.
eipreaa or Implied rnuat
Ihat la, ll muat have brwn il*-llherated
of
Upon for aotne appreciable length
time.
To conalltute munler aa I have
a*Id and Illustrated, It mual Iw done
with malic* aforethought, either eipreaa
I have glvvo you III* ile||u|.
or Implied.
lion of malice ami of eipreaa ami Implied, ami I now proceed to the detlnlcoaatltul*
thin of aforethought. To
malic* aforethought, whether e&iirraa or
Implied, it Hiuatliav* been deliberated
length of
Upon for aoiue
time, but the law doean't require any
pirtlcular length of time in eltlier caa*
of eipreaa or Tmplleil malic*. It do*a
not require a minute, or au hour, vet
there limit have been aome prrmeilltatlou, aome prevlou* dealgu for aome appreciable length of tlioe before the act la
done, though ll rr«|ulrea mereiv time
enough to clearly form an intention before I lie act la committed. It may bo
don* In a moment, but It muat be at I
have aald a aultKleul length of lime—au
appreciable length of tun* before the
act la done.
I have (Urn jrou thla ilfllttltluo of
munirr la the Ant an«l nn-omj <lrgrT>e,
lh« element* Dmwrjr to conatltute llul
iriML sod brfore pr«»*»•••.11n*c further I
will •!•«> give you the deAnltlon of m«u•laughter. You will perceive tlut by
our statute niniltu(blfr U it* unlawful kllllog of • human being la the heat
of paaalno, on audden imivocatlon, without eapreaa or InplM n*lk« ifunw
thought; or whoever commit* manalaughter n dedned by the commou law
ahallbe guilty of manslaughter, sod
puulahed la Hie manner the autute provide*. Therefore we have the aututorjr
aod the commoa law deAnltlon of man•laughter. The atatute aaja that whokllla a human being lu
ever

appreciable

unlawfully

the licat of pattlon on audden titovocaUoo without eipreaa or Implied miller
aforethought, ahall be derated guiltjr of
manslaughter. It •ometlmea happen*

homicide or killing, aod
that there la
au unlawful klllku, where there U no
malice auch aa I have deAned, either
maneiprea* or Implied, and that la
•laughter. A party geu Into a uuarrel
of
the
met
and strike* another down In
a

tlut would conttlluta voluntary manslaughter aa deAned by the
•tatutea. Manslaughter at common law
and
may be deAned to be the unlawful
felonlou* killing of another without any
malice either eipreaa or Implied.
Manslaughter at common law dlflWra
from murder la thla, that though the act
which occaalooa the death be unlawful,
yet the malice cither aipreaa or Inpllad
which la the eaaence of murder, la prelumed to ha wanting, and the act being
Imputed to the laArmity of human nature, the puuLhmeat U proportionately
lenient.
I lure dow goae om tlx tMnnu
M«Ni«rj to conatltata murder la Urn
Artl and aecond degree, lirflned to iroa
■talk-* eipreea and Implied and mile*
aforethought, and Inaamuch •• It la
claimed no the part of the government
that thU offence ronatltuea murder la
one of tha aen*ea given, and luaamu'h
aa It haa been presented to iroa aa marder la the flrat degree, I aak roar cooalderatloa to the evidence which has
been glren, and I aha11 draw foar attention mora part lea lartj to the traaa>
act loot at ther took place la ordar that
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diftw. Now, proceeding a atop further. (CbfTftgiiU
I will call your attention more particularly to Uw dUtlnctlou brtwmi the two

proved

m

imif

It aha 11 he deemed murder la ton aec»ad

killing

—

brother; frbf that ah# had l«*t I.antn • r« latlon, the very th« nght of
whlrh ba<l. in daya roim Irjr. iwikxonl
Within Imt the IrtMliTHit arnaatinM of

crlma paoUhable by lapriaoomrnt for
Ufa or for m unlimited term of jrear», It
ah*ll bo ilwtJ mardar la the flrat
Wlwo murder W ounnlllnl
degree.
oilier* lee than la aet forth lo the |inwl.
Irk aectloq wbkli I have Juat glvea you,
•

THC JUDGE'S CHAROt.

i)ni|tpnl iHat to join the rank* on the
eternal ramping ground*, Ihm» who remained are ivnaclou* of the heave In* * rA*«.
rwJi ma<le by dl*ea*e u|«»n the circle of
trW ami true.
The A rat Intimation of the lllneea of
Attorney* At Law,
* iwaia kt IWliNMtni
l*n»f. Italent I ne caiue la the new* of hi*
MAIBB.
RBTHIL.
death fn»m pneumonia, after oaly a few
THAT OtO C<M*.
Witt C. rut.
11 It*, a k
•U**' akfcneaa. In hi* departure the
h«d <Mir* or A*
frieml* of agriculture low one of theli
• till th* MIm "I »>»•. ra|«nUlly hr>
i^ULD B HOLT.
moat devoted
row mat, I will bm mention a rtw, *tnmgeat, mo.t faithful,
la ttn> rr««ll of dllfrrrnt IIimIi co-laborer*.
Attorti*T * OouqmIor,
In 1*31.
H'atervllle
lie a»a horn In
rtM
MANE
of f
TW t«« «m ■
b? John l(ut>iaMii o( NHimer, » bo kr|>( After preparing at the t'obara (Taaalral
Mf»H
Utarl Mill
her rlrttn iwn, tiU|<u*U« uf hrr <»n ac- Inttltale at Matrnllle, he eoteml the
Hhv ••• traded fmw Maine Male College. graduating therecount of old i|<*.
• ll»*l l>»,
from In Kl, ha« ing taken the agri"i" to Motbrr for t frw inri, M«|
|.>H*
ami welfare of aoctety aa well aa ha* been proved to you.
U>IM by fwy mm u l»ts| of lb* brat■ cultural course, lie too4 a pet grad- peace
|
The crime charged In this Indictment
other aide, thla
at
Law,
Attorney
uate nmrM) nf one rear at the Weeleyan to the prlaouer upon the
I
bp
tb«MU
on#
thought
MrtfJ
It la la murder, ami murder l« defined by the
overwhelma ua.
•
MAIXB
nr*r at hand where »hf would drop I'nUeraltjr, at the c«>mpletl«>a of which duty well-nigh
of our state aa followa: "MurpltrilLP.
aaaUtant
liy u«, but It la that which la atatutea
tkn>u(H, iKiitrijiifnilf rxh oof «u he accepted a poaltlon a*
der la the unlawful killing of a huium
the
of
laws
the
ua
Mala
by
KtperU Impoaed upon
ahould chrmUt at the t 'onnectlcut
antbma that the other man
null, e aforethought. alther
atate, ami It heeomea ua aa cltUena being with
Ibr lut*. latl fall ih* writer meat Matlita at Mlddleton.
When murder l«
or implied.
disto
eipreaa
with
thla
to
reaponalbillty
to
charted
he
ueat
atadjr
In l*>
Law.
Germany
found hrr wtih «noiber John, "nalht
Attorney
ami fear- committed with eapreaa malice aforethat
remained
courageoualy
lie
charge
duty
chemWtrr.
agricultural
frntlr larlli of Hartford."'
ViRVlT,
la well that we view the duty thought or In perpetrating or attempting
I dkkrml w IIb John, allowing f|S for there two rear*, mvlilng In the mean- leaaly. It
ImUa atrnngeat light, that to perpetrate a crime puntahable by
hrr ni«t)il)t. Im4 hrr home, ilrwrd Ui time a poaitloa there almllar to the oea of thW hour In
for life or for an unlimited
«»u hi* return to we make aure that we do no Iqjuatlce to prtaonmeat
«■*« than two i|uarta hr he Id at Mlddleton.
I
milked
brr.
o»rt,
term of year*. It tha 11 be deemed mur|.i|u» l» BI«H*fc.
thl* country In l^t, he waa calleil to any o—.
bv
|>rr day. Thought the tuatlrr om.
<1
Thr C4M ha* hrrn prMrolAl with ud- der of the flrat degree ami puulahed
la tradr parlance, "I hat! go* the chair of agriculture at the Htate
ntn«|kt,
When murder la
hard labor for life.
and
thr
tide
thr
on*
abllltr
aver
u*ual
ha*
Councilor at Law.
u|«»u
occupied
Muck.** Wool J Ilk* to MM about a Ira College, which he
la aet forth In
other.
It I* well that tuth a premuta- committed other* lae than
dollar Dot*. » tMiimetuvd to frrd with •I IK*
r *t i-*»
I
»«e
m
Bt * f'
nieatia the preceding section It ahall
that
ha*
brrn
tion
Kll«a««)
mail*,
to
Ml**
nnrrled
he
wa*
In
l*<l,
abort •, mral and cotton ami. Aftrr a
In relation murder of the second degree and punUh*
truth
thr
to
dlacovrr
t ..an***"1
hale
children
three
ami
hHh
brr
|m»..U,|c
Abbott,
frw dava at |trr|«rtton fwil, I for
The
for life."
*ut h a Irtnurtlui ihouM br reported able by Imprlaonment
11 I«nli per >U« of Ibr above mixture hern horn to them, tlie two oldeat of to
alao In another aectton provide*,
II t«»i *«..
* »
l*rof. tlalentlae to. It It »fll that we ahould fUr herd, atatute
*»he gained fleah and Increaard to from ■< whom are now living.
"Whoever unlawfully kill* a human lie.
carr and attention, to thr proposition*
waa regarded ■* one of the brightest ami
to A «juarta irr dat.
on sudden
Artist,
adram-rd by thoar who iireamt tl»r cwar Ing In the heat of passion
i/ulet
cotton ami at alil«l men of the college facaltjr.
ot>taln
I
not
i««U
Aa
without e 1 press €»r Implied
maiwb
of
thr
caar
thr
ami
provocation,
«irm r*Bir
thr
of
manner,
eovrrnntmt.
hi*
onr
time, I aubatltutad gluten. Tbla ami uno*tentatlou* In
maaAnd wbllr It la malice aforethought, or commlla
W* r*l In— raawl a
not ea*r for rr«iM>n<lrot at thr bar.
im
falling off In milk; the color naturally reaerved, It «o
alauchter aa deflneil by the common Law,
that
wr *hould *rr to It
to
do
dl*wrll
and
thl*,
the
before
*tand
to
him
pahllc
alao aaa off. I.aler I fed oat meal nod
for
W'«.«l>BrBT. A II. M.Dw
I»r
of i-om- thr Judffioriit la not warped, andthat onr ahall be puuWhed by Imprlaonment
rotlon mH averaglag 13 crata |«rr day, cu** i|ue*ttoii« mi far In advance
fine not
not trad u« aatray or that m»t more than ten year* or by
hedo
*eem
them
to
make
a*
•
a
uioii
•ympathk*
T
to
practice*
reed
<ju«rt
iwnailui the t<>a to from
not cauar ua to rrn- excelling one thouaaud dollar*." I
r&r*ict*n A 8arc*on,
yoml the remh of tlie ordinary level of our prrjudlcea may
l«rr da v.
We you theae atatutory pnnUlont her«u«e
MA!«B
In- drr • Jmtfmrot that U lmwm-t.
mi m«n wielded a
work,
greater
fcHTtt rABl«.
tban
«heaoer
yet
hay,
Tklakln| |>r«»«rot|rr
tour verdict mu«t
t»* r«M
n*\e tn ir»-*.l ih<- p«tli« of duty and upon tboae
t•• • *»■• f» <••« Rwk <*v*m lit
and railrr to br maatkmtrd by I na of fluence, ami wheu a Toward the clearnea*
IM* h4 WM*^ N(IIm4
Thr reapetilrr coun*el h*»e be founded If jrou find the reapoudrut
car- Ju*tlcr.
14 bfrnk>l>n
brr age I alwata hrld age lo re«|«vt I and direct neaa of hi* thought always
lie waa Imleed a atu- their own path* to trvwd and their own guilty.
ried contlctlou
N but about > pounda per arrk.
(lull Ion llul
I'b* lira! r|«-mrnt in lit*
We harr no rml*
/ » I *..« r Jn*B*.
The chill dent of agriculture, hut he never let go rod* to aro>nipll*h.
la another point.
Treatment
f I
to *rrk la I tmr (iirn yim <>f the .rim.- of murder
rrault
no
and
line*
lodralrw,
particular
ahould br tahrai from odd uatrr. I of tlie practical, e»ery-day
Ihr willful killing of • humiii twin*.
Dentist,
remembered thl* lairrallffatloa. t»ut wr mu*t trrud In U
water at noon, aa tbla la the warmer while aeeWIng to atliaiav,
I In thr t r HI.of truth, and whrn all Ilut liiuat lUllilw |»l
tl»r
them
<*
t.oae
path*
keftt
opru
itint
th»ae
I'erd
opportunity**
tlmr. Wrt the fmt at night.
*»BW4T.
nature.
dry ■loan, alt I there
havr b«n rtiilomt, tho rr- iharg«<l Id au IndWtuient uf thl*
hi* mo*t iImmt
lieatowed
no*
drink
will
kr«l
the*
In thr morning,
tin* defence Ukra lull*
1'|M»U thl*
t J"*U,
of him It m*> ault will t* tirovrd, *ii I It brc«»u>r* your
at mm. If la Mtrrr weather a row earaeat. sincere effort*
that
the
«i:li il». goirrniueut, claiming
ever aaked aa- dutr, nt«rij|r«* of thr ronarqurncra, |n
ahould »how *lfff>a af »bill. I t>Unket brr truly tie *aid that no man
Willi- £ wa* not Jour In th- r«-i|Nindrnt,
Smith A Machinist.
haard
rrault
that
«*hat
I*,
drclarr
u|«on
Koiaanl*l*tance and waa not helped.
UBtll «hr ceaara to trembl*.
I t|irak of
but lijr aoror othrr |«rt>.
MAIBB.
he aatd thr truth and thr rvtdrnrr In thr raar.
%'ITH rtu*.
Now If aav •b 'uld accuse ror of u*lng fe«t ai* thl* aplrlt In everything
ir I
of tli- cturgr, In
at till*
IhU
iU(d
Invratt*
thl*
on
atart
aa
It
Her
to
you
of
every
MfklMH. IINB N four time* tbe valuaMr »|iai* mjulml or did, that he uoo the reaprvt
Vu.'k » IfW «f
tou mar iiol !»• ntl*M !• jr
c*me In coaUct.
Catlou that tog arr unlnflurmwl by anr onlrr that
t ft. ifMl MMMn M4 Ml
m<
i>w*
to give polata and condltlona of one old one with whora le*
what I ahall *av In my definition of mur>
M»i
Inllurocr
4Mb
which
'Km
h4
iwn*r«
In
thoar
UK
of
f*
death.
might
m
•»««.
uutlaielv
ami
l<li
n
Iw
In hla m
ric«*a la, that I lewrurd to
•Icr la thr flrat or arcoiid drgrrr, or <>f
Butii m4 BmMm m* row, my
rmM
tour imlcmrnt to rrmlrr a irrrdki not In
a time
pt» MrtknUrlir, by attending thr Kanuera' the prime of maiihiaid ami at
term*
•k .am. Mf« .f •!] tlk li, |>rrMM.
and thr rtl- tuaualaughtrr. | ahall drltnr tlira*
law
with
thr
were
acrordancr
r»
crunael
ami
hla
MMJf
Mil
lahora
uhen
hla
»V.
pfMB>>r
IS. Tilth*.
laatitMta.
Al> "*
to coiutilut*
to It that you, rrprramtlnc ami tlir rlnnrnU neeeiaary
'l«M W •fW»
and drocr.
Inatltuthin
the
more
ne«er
needed.
Ml-*. **»■■ •»! »•*»*
Itu.kllrld, Malar.
bo. rath offrncr, lirciuw ii|»«n llul |ir<>|M>«ltlie cauae of agricultural education loaea juatlrr, holil Uir acalr* equally polard
In and wrlgh Ikiu ami that Ihwrr uf tlir go*«rnmml
IS IT ItCCMARV TO SUSMtHQl THt an able educator and a reliable defender. fort* you commrmT to cast
Mart Inc. ii iimrolnl lijr the learned attorn*)
CANS!
An Important plate I* made vacant that thr nldratv herr adduced.
I tlut thla r«I
I* *
thru, without pa a* Ion, ulthout prejudlcr, grnrral, It
he difficult to fill.
u*r of the ( ooley tank thil ciin
ulll
the
It
la
rut la guilty; and when I ahall hirt
Cm: Kngiu—r and 8urr«yor.
thr
out
or
without
frar
favor,
have
thiiltlng
Ilia relatlona ulth the atudenla
In oar ova private dairy opera tloaa. oar
iti Unit ioii
I If
pertalulug to
world and It* Inlturncr*. looking aolrly flnlahrd
Iwk »•• »T«.
»W of
phii<>*o|>hv ha* not i<nn«Utrv<i It nec- hnmght him Into «lo«e latlmacle* and he and
to that IbM irirrtl iilfwcn I alull -f
mtlrelr
ami
la
claaa.
everv
with
Iw
nclualvrly
h** been very popular
M
thr rana
mbMrrfiO
ra»arv that
.......
tt will b* Tour Ihr .I• f• 111 •• » In Ii la art U|» ami u|n>u
thl*
la
In
cwar,
which
hla
tlie
town
cardial,
rlranrtl
life
of
the
aot
Ul
the
In
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tttlll, If It I* hk Intenfavor <»f •«tHarr(t(|, hrrau** thr gr*mUr
dairy <|ualltlee. At two yaara of age aatlafr joa bevoad a reaaoaahla doubt tion to kill iny peraon, tod lb* bl>»*
tk» toIubm of •alif, thr IfM It* Ifmcomuimce giving milk,—the
eflVct upon i peraon other th«n tb«
tha, thev ahould
that tbla raapoadent who aUada chart- take*
pMtura aoakl I* nM br roollag
on* lnt«Dd«d, It W »a (Relent to contiltute
hurinaaa of their llvwa."
ed with the oommltaton of thla crime
I
vara inllk.-Karnrr.
the crime of murder If death «••«««, and
waa the peraoo gallt 7 of the crlaM which
Tu nuke i
dairy farmer r»> la
maat ba •uch It the language of tbe derUloot In
It
1'niltt la mad? bjr rvdarlaf rutl u
other
word*.
Id
charged.
•all aa bjr arlllo^ for a big bar prlra.
«julr*a a Irrrl head and err rjr aeaaa alert. ahowa that thla peraoo whore death la o«r owa report*.
Ilarlrtg thua glreu you to nnderaUnl
alleged to hare baa* cauaad bjr thla remall<« m emThe firmer ha* heretofore arattered apondent, died la coaacqoeooa of aome the meanIng of the word
If mr aatgbbor a»«t»»da battar thaa
om too lirp a aarfaca.
and for which ha braced la the crime of murder, I • III
hU
thla
act
nf
rorr|lri
yoa do flod oat how ba doaa It.
rrapoodaat,
I
If It la sot proceed om atop further tad aar that by
maat ba held Kgallj gnlltr.
aaka
two
Laan to do auaatklai or
The planaiof oa lha farm ran ba doae •hows that the act waa ooaa bj him, Mr aUtutea marder la divided Into
Whee marder U committed
MNMthlaf tbat |«»|da want.
to yaa bayaad a raaaooable term.
la a later a* well aa la wmmt.
ahawa
or
la
doobt, or If daaa aaAer aadi etrcam- with iiprm mallea aforethought,
or attaapUag la perpetrate
Um beet calcuUtloa roe ma r a ad
Make
of
aow
tba
mi
to
perpOrirtag
work
ataM
it
yo«r>
thai
■■klag
Wire
gnlltj
Bffla
•
•Ull j— waM a Utile 'food tack."
bard.
MUUMbaM
CwtMl B Una M >ni«lnl l|lk<ll>ltf»l UfiM
li MMM AMNM 111 «MMWMkMtMMll
tan<MI for Iklt >W|<«r«wi| u lluil U HAM
**K titkUural fclMM •••furl UnmiM.
ruti m*
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1'kdu ratmomi>,« ifnrnix
tri. lull-.
N «i in* r« .im m< »II.|.1M nt <
add*d to Um floral vmlwIIUhnM'nto thai
break oat In arary dlrv«-ti<«. inak»
brilliant th« ronma in th» Mortimer
bum >xi tb« rUaaio Brooklyn IIHnkli.
Im!. I U Hi' ra,
la th*» hiati«tf.
In.
bapyy and no lew radiant than wh«*r
Htm.

I Ml wa mw b«r. Old arbnol (-<>tnpant»n* am |irwnt, too, with frlen<U particularly a*l««t><1 with ■ »t»w of makIni Itrr ImI at bonia. In» * had dMrrniliNol to plaaaa Haytuond and drttwin
atraU brr w<*nan'a tact bjr having non»
tb#ra Ivfora *h<«n laahal might art n>n»
•traln*>dly. Imi bad also a»k»l ImM
to remain om night, aa uthorwl** ihr
would bar* to laava early for tb« ConTent.

I Br a «U a prtlta hrnitrltf. VI**dtioi, willy, lnlrll<Ttu«l ami artiatic.
Hbr waa an
aim had many adiulrrr*.

amaitlTrly n>ii«tltnl«il that aba particularly avoidtd, in • inuat natural wijr,
tba aaarrtion of any arroiupliahiuaot
that might motr jralouar In tti<«« of

with brrhrr mi who mntwl in Hn
Hi» itnmg a f rat urn of hrr durarlf.
a<Ur waa thu, thai iTm t lit j who

thought Kaymood

an

•llnllil* anbjai-t

for th»lr frminin* wilts
trm In hrr r*latn«a with him. at

Ull

l*7i»nd tba uaoal
(rliiMUhl|i.

frt*. anything

ur

aiiH-nltlM of
Could liir* rv««l hrr own brart. «U
might har* diarovt r«d that hrr f<« ling
for Haywood waa noi what »h» ln>»
It t<> I*.
I'uMirwIou*!/•Itr ha<l
to arcrpt brr l^dh*r'i opinion* ami
ariitlmrnt* with r^«|ir«i to thr man aa
In-r own. Hb« luokrd upon him aa hrr
Ami had m4
brothrr'a banrfattor.

Kaymoo<lbima»lf. by bla atUutioua, bl«
coinpllUMnU and r*fi ri-mva to • fntura

whrrii h* ami ah* atiml t« g» Ihrr, niada
rvid«nt bia uwn Intuitl <na with rrgard
to bt-rf Llttla <ll<l ihi> <lrram that h*r
brother waa

repaying Raymond

a

bun-

drvdfold. ami that abr b« rarlf, tonight,
waa rrndarlng him a arn<lca wlx*a
rould dia< haw, If In-

worth llmr ali nr
«Jm| thr mrtatuof my«Ury waa »r»r to
bv drawn a»idr.
Tlrnt aha •!•*! with Intvl by brr
aide, aa thr gurala on* aftrr another
wrri« rwrlntl.
Whjr drtrril* that »»■
rial iMim rama, in wbirh Hi*** two
•holir Hi|lln lM; tWO lm|'M*lT* tj>|<r«
of U-auty ainuM out fur aliulration in
a

kalri<j<»oj ic

mala

of

''

rm

banting

forma ami f»«-t«? Would It la* pnriling
to any uw who knrw Hat imml'a d«ilgn, ami could r<a<l hit th ughta, to
aa-ign a rr«a.n for bl» owu a|>|>r< val of
thr rourar br bad rwiltnl to pur»nrf
hhr'a • woman aim>ng a million."
waa hia mental o iiiim nt aa ImIi-I olTrr
r<| hi in lor hand, brr «h«t k* aglow
with lb* mild alcitrinrntof |brmviit.
lint all tbinga ouma to an end.
TIm- mtrrtainmmt waa on tbr wane.
H.mrhow
Thr ||u<«U IrKan to i|r|>art.
Raymond, with hiauuoMroaiv*diplomacy, had inanagrd tomgag* laabrl • att-ntlm. Ila rwortrd b»r to an ilrut*
Invitingly tinU/W»fwl with all the laatr
of tbr floriat'* art and »u*„. •♦♦og it-

If. in r«otlc aihalationa,

aa a

rr|>«
rrtrrat, m.w that tb«> whirl of tba
tilng had la-gun to pall in ita d«
cllnr.
"Yr*. II hM been • vrry rojnjribu
mnln*," »l» mM In «iM«r»r to • remark of lUvtu<>nd. "| never iiRtw
tuanv fri«i*U at imw brim*,"
"And I haven't had the pleaaum of
I'm at fewer
awing ;<iq for m«»ntha.
went* of tbla nature than you."
"
What I* there In |»littra at
Yea
a»

fnl

trarta jm turn eoT"

"I rani aajr; aotna people bar* »uggeafed It la the paaalon f«r |mwrr."
'M'ommendable. when the \miwrt ta
rifn

i««l fur

"Out people will

n<t (Iro ni rmlit
It la In the polltlfor ao eierdalng It.
ral world, Ilk* the anrlal world, the
Jealotia an<l the diaappolnted are quick
to apread atatxUI that mlglnatn In
tbelr own mlnda and baa nothing but

l«il and live U|«>n."
"You Judgv the world barahly."
"flarablyl You do n<>t know It.
Even you. In whoa* life tbera la nothing
of the druaa, <aun<>t «na|M rrttictam."

aj.lte tu

"IV

"
Whjr, jm. la It piweible tbat )<.u
have never l*rn annoyed 1y the envy
that I bava ami and beard although
but lift!** In aiaiety—tba envy of designing uiothora?"
"Tbat lan'l an, la III" aha queried,
regr» t and alanu atarilng her Into an
attitude tbat waa wlnaouie.
"Never mind," Mid Raymond aym
pathetically. "It la to U> *i|»»l«l,
and their feara are pn»»f thai their
Judgment U better tbau tbelr uiauoera."

"You

jeating," aald laabel,

are

aur-

at bta afvwrb. "Kvery <>ne kn<>w»
my atatua her* tbat of ooa who by
virtue of the niurtNlH of old arhuol
com|>anlona haa |a«en permitted to abate
III th«* featlvltiea tbat broaden ba-r •
petlencw and add to tbat auui of kuowlnlga which for tb« aaka of ber prnfea
The friction
•iou a be would enlarge.
of «»«i trading tnlnda brighten* the Intel
lect I am a poor teacher. Therefore
to you It la unoet-eaaary to atate why I
aiu llkaly never hi be aaked la placea
aorh aa tbla, where wealth caata Ita

priaed

over all, to change my name
to that of a family which would c««
aider tha union of oo* of Ita acloua to a
a
parauu out of tbelr aocial kingdom aa
terrible maaalllance."
"
llellava me, 1 am Dot jeatlug, aald

glamour

Ray mood.

"Aa I think n, litoi

I, ,|f II

diop

tlx* rat-

BMD to; 1 would Uk« to
yon bvjuod thane people'a crttt
rlatu," b« aald alowly, with • look that
waa portent In Ita flrmaaaa. and yet au
full of tendernaaa that laabal baalUtod
until tha eiplanatlon which waa
dantljr ruining could bo offarad la Jnatie® to hint and her.
"I am prompted to UlkIn thlarain*"
ha Mi<l, "out at regard for ooa who la

"I do not

place

daar to /on, I nndenrtand—Laurence
Mangan. It la In our power to maka
him and yoo happy."
"Not by potting"— aha bagaa, while
• flnah of raaeotmral maat lad bar ehaaka.

"So,

not

by patttag

yoo

apart,"

be

"If that If what yon were
going to aay. Lai mo tall yon I will
bring yoo ekieer. flla name la not
Lanimca Mangan, no more than your*
la lanbal La Clair."
laabal waa atartled. 8ba awaited la
fear the wotda that were to follow.
"If Maligna kaaw It, hla real aaam
la Laaraaee Lelaad, aad be la yoar
brother." waa Raymoad'aaext dedatati<«.
"My brotbarl" aha exclaimed.
"Toar brother."
"Tfcaak God!"
"That ha UK'
"
Ifo-o, Nerar mind, "waa her reply,
bar right hand machaatoally rialng ta
aa If to keep bar daarlag brata
jrou mar appfjr tha general prtadptas nar brow
aad deflaltfoaa which 1 hava gtvea ron, fmai baatlag Ita way aatward. What
-rapply thla prtadpto to whWi 1 lava wilrtlag imaM—I OratJtada thai
b*
Aa had nmH

Interrupted,

Hl»« atarad blankly
pea<»' and l.haa.
Her rym wer* i|>*
•I Haywood.
him, ber apirlt waa In other realm-,
whare icobbti nmnorin, cryatalllieal
with Ideala that miHt m r< r evolve Into
mIIIIm, w*r» flying IWore her vltiun,
<re thla revelation Ilka
diaaipating
mlal (4i tha mountalna wtim the mornin< raya I reak In uja« tha m. Mhe wm
thinking, Uju, «>ff the truth in tb» porta

llnaat

A!>.

Mat

Each

h !• Ike UU uf
|W«I4 llw

BMwai

iImI

from m,

Akd

Mm

Mr

Ufa** NlIf
uf h'f

••

u>»

waata*re4o«ai »nr*lrnefcb»

it«*|

I

Imp t.Uak

Hnmnionlng all ber will |»iwer to her
altl, »he ri'iKviitritnl h» r min>l en the
|{. a» n
•Itnation an«l Ita an*gi»tlona.
ranie tat* to Ita tbrun#, an.I ah« aaked1
"How bava j«xt learneal thia? How
do y«>n know It I* true, that bia nam*
ami mine la Lrland?"
IUfllH«l<l WM IIOll alul culler teal. if*
ha>I na* maale up hta tulrxl h«>w he
wonltl liroarh the aulijert. lie rM 11 »a<I
that he ha<l not <l<aie It dellaately. lot
be had ailtii l|>«t«<l the rrault HO'I wan
to rrwl In
pre|»area|. If ahe
ill- fare anything of that wbi< h «h" ha<l
long dreameal to make Heat the an r« t
uf ha r aixvatry alie WM dlMppailnted.
K«it a tr«-mur uf a uioarb ! Ilia look wm
r» ally one rabulatrd to give fcyi (oiitl
•IrtM-e 111 the alna-erity ba* profaaaeal.
leit believa iu« III U •
"If y<>n
friend," b« o>ntliina«l, "I will My no
l.et me Manr*
men1 altfitit the matt* r
to
y.'U I thonght yon would \*> ph-aaral
bear iiewa you must have long yrarn»«l
for. It waa luy gnat MtJUilude for
yuur wrlfara tbat canard uieto»|»ak m
I have, and tbat, tun, la my apul« u'y
fur U-tug ai* abrupt. L« t uta Uki you

bark."

H«»jr a m<*nrtit," ah* Interja^ril.
How unfitly l»a>l li« ■lii'll'tl woman's
nature! ll«w ofMi liaa h* r rarUllj
•*

In tb»
cmI tn-r tb« m<«t j.n< •!.«. j<
rlrrl* dI Ikt womanly trivuuml ltut
In ImI'I'i I Man |1IU< It llllgllt t« [lk<|nl
to oitauuatlon.
"Will yon tell m* all?" »!>«• aak»i|,
brr anna tnroluntartly out»tr« t< b«<l In

•lijnratluo.
(imtlj Ih<

t«« k lnr b^iiuli antt«l<l
11*- l<mk* <1 al In r
hla i wn
lovingly, l r hla lirart went out to hn
< f
more than It ever ha<l t>» any oth. r
h« r at-i.
"Don't Ihlnk m* banl," b* l»»-r«h

limit

In

nl. "I'll Ml yon. I»««t if injralury make*
yon ha|i|iy, a« I know It Mill, tan 1 not
b< t»' for ha|i|»in*-«« In return/"
"Aw yon anr* tL.it that Lan—
Laurenrv la my Uutbrr?"
"A* aura aa I am that )on art* laaM
Ulaml."
"Yon rnnl<| not a*k me t«a anaw*r
now.
| hav» never Imaginnl thi*, (hi
n< t j'i»«a no*. I will >t rtalnly U grateLrt bin not think yon anything
ful.

but manly, when th«- r»»-o||eiti<m of
yonr kln<ltw«a »till ri»< l>14*- me."
"Tbla uieana mm h to Lanrefx-w—
Lanrenrw, ynn rail him, ami my frl«n«labip warrant* m* In Ualtig th« nam*,"
oaitlunwl Itaynioml. "IU launder a
If * <i wer» my wife. I o>ul«i
rl.n.l
a|>i« al in hla behalf to tit««w wbo iman
to nun him. ruin him through wrong, 1
feel. Aa a iliaint'r»»t«<l |« r*»n, I ouM

tu t atay tb« atorm that (own aliove
hlui, but to | hit«i uie ami mln* fr< m
<ll*b()C' * tb*«*( |m|i|* iiiq|i| la in<lu< "I
InndlKatii n that
tu r<>n«nt Ia *n
would»imtii at* l.aur- iM>». Tb« n. again,
1 hav# long ileal red to lift him to U ••
btghi-at |ila< e In hla profeaalon. It I.
within my j«iw»-r to do ao."
"lint I know n< thing of thia, or of
Aiu I a«k»d to pledge
what It nwam

I ••fore there ia JUatlfb atloii?
Will you atlll b>rturw ma with aua
|»n«r I"

myarlf

"No, I will Utftn my story, Voor
fatb* r waa Onow L«l ind. au boOorrd
lit* au>i' from
and an hoUoraMi man.
KukIiimI wllli jruor mother, audition
Moadiutf blui on. Laurence wan the
e|.|« »l rblld. marly m yeaia your amlor.
T» ■ oilier children y«>ur |«arv»it» had.
Tb«y n« d»4<l. Yiair father WMtrFt* aeveral y«ar* he
ratter in hla way.
llrtil at Wontat# r, Ma*a. When )niir
l r> ther waa 3 yeara old. )>*ur father l»gait to travel, — ar< hum '"f aperulaliom>.
Your brother Lanntr* wa« n. t
mj dmaK. M a» yi ur mother >>«•!
bojwa of bringing li« r hmd>aml bark to
\V.ir« •-»!• r ibf left !!»•• l«>y tli«r«' in her
A» he grew ii|i. tin* l«>ya
aul' t • car*.
•II addreewd him aa l.aun m» Mailman.
Mailman waa the Bam** of )<>nr aunt'a
It)- had no children • f Li*
nu*l ami.
ann- lit* Idol."
twn. and Laurt n< «>
"Itut bow la it that |jiiM)indi<i«
not know hla own aurnauie}" thoqu«

HmL

Your moth* i
am t ornint; to that.
talon III here, ah< illy 1» f r»- )uot
birth. Hh* didn't fI n|ail to a jour
I
ney lark to Worreatcr, having
worn out with travil through wti-ril
«tat«*. and at any rati* your tat hi r took
a liking to tliU c ity, and ib«< was »trj
cautious In avoiding augge«tii n« thai
mlKbt again awaken th* roving di»{«>
Your i>roth«rwaa
•Hi'.u within him.
in hia autit 'B nm from In* third )• ar,
to
aa tb* l«>y waa not strong enough
atand the travel. Your lath* r wv
moving from place in |'ao*. jour
in..for always with blui. They settled
In tbia ctty In 1*78, and It wa» your
uiottH-r'a Intentbai to barn Launnce
hnaiKbt on, wkn she waa stricken
Yofir ain li'bad ijio-t-r motions of
down.
!t« knew h« had m>t tin
your fatlo-r.
dU|aailli>n of tb« migratory ■« allow,
returning to tin* old haunta with the
chatiK" of seasons, and that lie would
"1

waa

Ami bow bate jr«>ij b-artwd thia;
bow ram* y«>u tu1« acquaint**! wltb <t
hiatory th«t ti a myatery bi in* imt In
—■t» Unrnii'rf"
"Hiin|dy t-iiotitfh. Tba old li.wyrr
with wh> in I atudi«-d waa ymr fatlwr'a
counarl, In rummaging ovrr old i>a|ar*
• alu-rt film* ago. I t< >und a Mt*-r fn«n
(!••• dlatrtet attormr of iMivrr, inducing a mt-moramium writtm at vuur
lath, r e dying rvqwvl—h* ll»«*d a f»w
That u» mo*
hour* altrr th« aborting.
mi (.In m iltr^-tnl your father "a counarl
I jirraum*
to l««.k afti r your lnhr»«t«.
bom*,
th* lawjrrr foand you ha<l
that Uor*ac* had another ami that, aa
matyour father ba<l Ml no j>ni|>«ty,
Ura mil Id nut U» ItnpTQwd. i hit of my
|mr* f«>r yon I n>ad«* li*|tiiri« that rn-

|arg>d my knowlrdgr.

Your family,

th* mati rual aa w*dl aa th« |at< rual
atd<. la au Iwaiorrd one."
"
Wby (tfl li-ll Laurt m-rK'
"Ilea h« iwTrr ajioki-n to you about

<>n

"No, la-yond aayinf that you wt-r*
not frl»*ndly toward ••••« h oth^r ou ac*
I n. **r aakrd inorr,
couut of |«dUI«*.
"
ju*l InaiiM1 it aw |B.liti<a

a <|tir»-r
1*1," r»-niarkfd Itay"If I told hint, h* would alrm»t
U' W an o|<| iiian, for tbo
)iiI bia itii<
4< < l ti<>u |irartii-vd hi- n bliu."
"In what diaai all tbla iu«-an danger
fur LaamKnl" a«k«l l»ala I.
"Yon liava u<>t >• t told m* that my
intrr»»t in you la tr* i^<al«lf"
"Tim lut« rr*t la."
"Hut tlwia iaaoin* thing inort-1 wk."
"A w<mane tmart ia not lik« tha
wai niatrii of a |>booogra|»h. euarvp>
tlhl* to th« •liiibtrat a.rund and holdup

"Ifr'a

ut• aid.
<

it nntll itaedf ia limit* n." wa« tba **a»Ivm r»«|- iM».
"Tin t«« ia no <««• whom you would
liav»« MUrr or d«'ar» r to you In thia

b<NMt
|Im aaftM
Man, I im all
lonl"
"If L«urr«ca ia my brother thro—
prrha|«" and rraliaing that »!#«• had
alin'-t m*d« an *liai*aluii aii<- hrokaotf

oil"

info

tlw afrain u»«»t

u;»

w

h< r

Blind]
"llow ia |«atir»,nrrtfir»,at«»n»,d?"
lUyuiond waa eattafWM. II* kn**w
that gratitude In wi man. Ilka |itty, l«
•kin hi Iota. Tti» flr»t | r* raa in |ta
avolntti ii waa rtaild** to hie «|iil« k ty*
and waa iniiflrainl try tin* »ar that bad

mark'd tbw intonation wben »li» !**•
t a woman a
f. rr>«l t-i tin- i|uality
Il« r»>oid ihiw ttnl»h bia »t. ry
b^art.
•lid I mat aaf«dy to time. b> thought, to
m»kn h'-r bia own.
"UnrHMi wa» • chrk in your
Otx U'a etnrv, a largo oin f< r a town
Il« had utbr? ainhtlik»* Worr««t*r.
tioiia ami rau nwayi w morning anil
Tim "lay afUr
••ntrr**! in'W«|Mija"r llfx.
hla ilrpartiir** th«r«*waa a d>fahatt<<n
of a ft-w th* naanda ■ f dollar* r»*ja>itrd.
Tb«' lujkk»'|irr |ila«*<l tlm i»lain<* 0|» n
Uvrriiin who waa tnt»tr«l. Tim at I*
Urn drj»»H
drn<« waa again»t bim.
w ilt with binito th«* l ank, tlm day |m
rinaa t» hia ilf^Mrtun*, waa larg- r than
tlm *11111 rrwlit»i| Iti tba |>*»U»>k. N<
Th»r h»»«
IIh< la>okk>• j« r rhark'"!.
la^u a frw y»-ar« hunting l«aurMh ••
A lawjrrr frt ml of rnltm who
down.
baa tliM ra««' in hand ha« wlthh« Id j«r«
ceding* at my *arm«t r«|0«t. II"
haa Dot n- tifl«d >< ur uih l«. who, *»t
tlm« ago, Miit him authority to a<:,
!<■
having b«ard LaurvtiCM w«» bin1.
i|UI*ltio(i | ai* fa will li»» aiaio i *ii«hI at. I
would have l«*rti laaunl rr»»tliia. I ut
for my inllmm* in ai|vi»lngd< lay."
"You do not think him guilty,

you?"

"t'wtalnly ti<>f, I nt )< nr unci* t* u
•tuM«>rn nii'1 rlinliitiT* that if Iim t>i.< •
I.mir. ii<i' lurk In Wairr*at«r I *
. t
WkiiIiI it- * >• I* lit, l>at w*il<| |>r»«a H ••
f
Tin* •*Mfiif
nti« tl<ifi
cb«ri{*
■

tin*
■ru<l

Uukbrprr wntlij

.*

ju!Vi*t>t

iu

j wur Uulb*r tu «t«tf |»riaun, at.<l
>•
your uim !•* I* -ft* m- ugh tu du It
• |iuiil»liii.»nt f t «lml In- niw|il< n
ln«<ratihi<li-. M> uptuioa i« that t!w
U*>kk*-*|>r l» tin* nalthlrf. who > w

f Lanmxi- a
*miH ••
tli«- i11m|
u, | rtunity torva<l*> th»* • nMqanHii f III* own j»<*nl«tl< n«. I
•tiKKi«tt«! tin* to liiyltwyir IikikI. I nt
h« •«)« that Mr. MtiiKin j tir atx l«\
will iK t lt*tfa to tli«- tli^ ry."
1I0 tu mv« him V
"Ub. »llat ■Il4il
In

■I<I<11<I1<I

cried ImI«-I
"Say nothing to him" at all al-ut
It h« lim! <h«
It." Ha)iiioirtl a<lviM->l.
alight*-*! 111 k 11 t>aC of It. Ii« I* t<«> inniiljr

II« * ul<l
tu ri-maiu h< rt> for a May.
lf<» t<> WofcHli-r Initio •llatily, wn<I I iv
Intf ii '•l< t< tiM'|.ri |'4n<l, nothlnK t< > Ijr
u|«iii l>nt th*' tuiwliiiimm of bl> • *u
IntKarh.. hu lm|« im-ily w. il<l I. «<l
t<» tb« (anally of lni| rtaoiwni nt. I.< i*«
th« ra«r to nw to manage, ainl li li»«
tu»M» jon will ttn<l tin- r*wnltafavoiiii.lr,
l<r<t*i<l<<l )iii <l<>ii< t allow jour ansivty
to Utray )o«i an<l malm known to Llm
th« ■Itnatn-n. My frlrml mnft<l<<l to
w«» ur<l< t
tb«
Ui«< alone, |a< au»«
linj<r< <«»i'<n that I J<-»ltc*l Lnurm *'i

humiliation, ati'l (K it hi* action lli thf
If ajrrr»-al>l« to iii<\ migl I I*
am llirr »t< |» nji t< tl <• »• at 1 f a j
«ht|i to which h«> a»|>ir^l. Hurh l< Ui*

raar,

"

way of tbn w. rl<l
"I will otwjr yonr wtab*-*," ah* an*

iwrr«| faintly.

Th* t< n»lo® on b«r Dfrr<a n-L nl.
11<r |a«|y »1 w|v
atkI i|ik •<•<■.ixtL
•ll<l from th<- 1 hair t<» th<» t!< «ir. th«
pwtllntf nt li» r ilriM aii-l tlv «l». ti. l
at
f th< Mift fail attia. tiinf tl
•i llil l
trillion of Iixs, wh<> waa |.a»«u.rf
t th* r<« 111 ha* l««». t<«i
h» at
much tor h<r."»ai<l Kaytuouil. "tun
tl h flow r* ar» fa<llti^
"That ai*t tb« ••!< it< in< nt." *al<l

tlx

t.

I

I »i(

irtlMl tit tbr lata<l

•>

t

•l«rt fur hii Mi«- ihM hit:
tat mitmm In th» miming «t »»• f
Mr. Mangan
•tnr rrrlilt Wufrvater.
■<-< u*ti me.1 hoar. Uirlot hw»lf ltir».
bad Hurtful* made up bta mind that
mi *1101 that Would r» real
1
Laurence would rein a in witb huu. jr. ahowltif
«>f tli« nr. at tr< oU* that waa
•iitfbt
Siangan waa not wealthy, hut b« waa larkminrf her life. with f«w rifta In IIm
comfortably situated. anil be bad no rlouda thr- u<h wbl< h ab« o uM look to
tbouKht tbat objectiona would la mad*
fur rnuaolalioa In tb« hritfbtn*** brto bla adoption of tlx* toy, aaprcially
tb« probability waa that your father
Would not la long In wanting bla aubatance In hlaapernlattona. Mr. Mangau
never told Uorrnr* of bla |a-op|e, for
the reaaon, be aaid to hia wife, tbat 'It
aa

la time enough when hla folka return,
or antil be la older and ci|aMr of a|>Your mother'a
predating the
daath waa followed ijuickly t>y tbat of
yoor aunt, ar 1 Laurrnr* never learned
ocr father placed yon in
this atory.
tba coo tent."

"Why hia my father been ailent and
apparently ao careleaa of Laurence and

»«l"
"Ha want to Denver ami waa killed
—killed for hia moory. lie hail not
time to mak" any arrangements

yuad.

'Mr. Ita»ni«i»nl la km*),1' th« ■ai>l.
"Il« MM w«||, tat tan I i«j a> Lim
ma Im

[It)

m

aurrmiD.]

■

Vesica,

Wtlw.

tb«

lan<l

of

Mnuteiiima.

many

|-ar». aand, rokanuM, etc.. baa
anhtroplcal wonder*. tath In

(laaa.

Thia little araneida

prickly

TigetahUanil animal Ufa. AtnoOtf tlww
latter ia a a|xci«a of apitler •>> aiiuutu
that Ita leg* «an not la n*n without a
wear.

0

Highest of all

in

•

a

«reh to wonderfully minute that it taki a
♦no of th< in to njnal a common hair in
tnagr.ltnda.— Ht. Lotiia Hi jinlhlc.

Leavening Power. —»I<ate«t

U. S. Gov't

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Report

UTAILhMKIt Mi

Democrat, i FARM umMll

#*f or A

Sue

IHl'IU

MOCK COURT.

ri KiPiTl

ATWOODA KOHBKS,
M

bwiwi

K. r

A.

Arvuo*.

N\|«MVa ITI'IT

UMI

For moderator lloo. Jt«* H.

fo« la

(MartaM tM M p*0»)
nlM jroor iliMllaa of wllm ifore*

Wright

Slkl

»««

artt'TAtlHU.

mgilm

...

__

r>B«*
<H»i■»—

$s*d»jmr-

Mmgtf m(»»i ♦<

Amimiaun
atnc itni «i'«—111»»
Tar* la iNfU mi
m~* mtU M,MM
j

iwtifhMlK •• *
y*mrly *!»••«•

MM

r«i»TT»vi
v«i«r*. fM
tat
(■in. • i^iW»I
•(
to mM lkt>
MM ih§ | «*%v mn! |my | _jj
••

Ml

M

•U«LK
ft Um tlMMrni 41* M» raa«»
Ma^la I
art. TW| vtU ha atllat um iMtft*!
»f MMI
hMMn>
xkrlto
IH
.1Mb i.»kai M 9*Tfc — U't
••» at IW Uhi«lM rlarva la t*a 1mm;
<s atk IVH,

afeariMT* l»«|
>«ta«' l>T«4

V.rw»»,

R»kMI.

A

rntlvrf,

f

*M*
»
I

r.

»»

LnK laaaraara

<

Al»YR«TI»BMk«T»

M«

* ii*»ra «••»!»►«
<«I»UM I lf» m4
<«ll<lartMii Ma t hifW

<uaam
i-II
-IU

k|t* * «*•
» ia—i.a » Ivaaak •
*

»

*

»•

mtf* Hai— tm

I »kiaUB (tru tn
|latral< al t'laJa4if> Writ*
IHtWawl I t llraai k Iknli la»«ra>»a t a.
Haka. al fvaa«« I* aala Hl» l>nWW»Va

W>n»«

fana fa* aatr
«MNa4

llaatMa A Ihrkatil
Ai« t-Ni •• la* k> I'« a4
l».a. « KViwa
i ••• at rim »iim
Aaaaai H<«*ia«
TmtIvn knaliall »a

SOOTH PARIS.

KtlaMiT.

K A. MiunWff Kit but

rlfdrW

»«•»

./hi« (nit la hi*

Tl» mlkiUf >u|'|»r at the M. K.
« hu'« h
MnIrmJii Mrnltl «U l *uoM>a« fuaplaloni <«f
«<H la nff»
Ubm- tklr* Ihr art! dav.
II \oauff. the | h»4o(ra|'hrr. t"+*
lu ll*rri«>a Mnlnmliji.
Il«* nhm uf \ rtrrao* m talkka* <>f a
g< •<*! timr In thr tn ar futurr.
TV "Virginia \ rtrno", plirnl by
ihr Norway >ihii of Vrtrraai. dr*a a
f*lr l,"uw Thurvlat mnia(.
<h>U2•-» < r<»« BM^ilnc t«»-nichi. Millar. All arr m|itf*inj t«> t» prrw*!.
11k- following 'triu U i!l|«|wd fr.mi
thr Itit-Uhnalia, a |«(«r |mbll*brd bjr
**
l"hr
thr atutlrnia of lUth high *rh««»l
^•Hith I'arU (1ir\wltlr la <>ar of thr
l»fT brat arh*>l |>«|rr« ar h»*r riiai
lard thla !rna. It •• fall of (wnl aril* Ira
ihiiaa a iinaarH'liMr
• ml iirni*. and It
It W
•
|»irit of loyalty t» Ita athool.
riltkut that |>a|41a and tntohrr* ift
• orklDg
tofrthrr and a«v»Ma|>ll«hiB£
fioid rM«lia la thr >mlh I'arU lli*h

Nh<«>!,"

aalknl ta<> and a
Mr*. < A.
half aillr* to attrnd thr trUI of "l.aa«
I'arU (iranf*
rriM-r I«. I *•rriK»" at
>atarday iwlthro lo*t thr n». That**

Hugh

I- O. O I", «>f
l«? l>Vfc*h
fortUnd, will ratrrtaln Mount IVwnl
I adga of Math I •art* andOuaard I •■!<*
• •f v* mi I'arU, Manh .'lib
A |>l«-a**nt ratrMalniornt »•• (l«ra at
ladrraa lloaar llall raMtlly b* Ihr
utb I'arU mlaitrrla «i»ai|*rard ><t
xImh>1 buu, iUmw a^r* tarlrd fr«>ai 10
lo II trara.
Thr mtrrtalaairtit a a*
• Iwtf
thr airragr, iiHialdrrtt( ibHr
•<*-«. and thr tnu*k*. Mh lo*traatrntal
• iid tmal. »nmt c<«-l.
Ihr* *ay llaailin A lU-kocll arr «rllfUir
•'< IV iwairtw of Norway.
l-rtt•-« arr all right and voa gri thr brat
£o»d«. I.ook u|> thrir id.
~

»*nn

«r«itirr

rat Ob
I W,
rhurada v <»'•"*•

«.

«

M«ll !*.

hu

tf«IW

»|>ftf'.V>"*

•

mt»r

Ilughra will

lerttirr at

lliHiw Friday earning,
Ihr
rngageM»r«h ild. Thla »• hU
went kit IhU |>la«-e
ihe
I nlierAt Ihr anaual ui«Hln( of
•aliat I lr»W krl<| it I «mm«rcl Hall Tar*,
dit nmiuc Ihr ful)u«lu| mBUtti a ere
rtnlfii:
II l>llto
VIm
W hn4bM. Vn II I. I Ibt?
Mm Mia I ta» I
llf*Miirf. H'» f I Itfta(t*r|l
Ikwfkrryer. u!|it Wmlina
\

v«

I*. lU'llrii. Jr.. n| ihr Krai of II K.

I

IhU *"k
^I>mnrv ,\ < •».. «u In town
Ntth ha* Uulfd fn*»l Ihr
J. M
W
liMn(r IUilMib| tn in I'llli* mrr J.
*tor*.

Ubdrrtland that ihr Ijillr*' ItrlM-f
m« lit<
ur|n tuir is thrtr lr««iiirt Ihr
tle *11111 «>f four hundred Julltn mi»J
(r<HU ihr fair. air.
Chad t rwi, aim »nrtfilwlinaUihlr
it ihr animal tuai raretlng. ha* lllnl
hi* Ui»l aith thr uiutiWtpal iiffiiT* ahu
Thad rvUratthr tiiar
hi*f
If lutrad* tn it<» aootr ba*inrii If hr tui
Wr

an

opportunity.

llarvh l'»ih la Ihr J-.tr fur Ihr anroad
•naval drill and hall to hr turn *>* thr
K. h.
|ii»i*ma. Nil. I2. (
\ ii
Mti«»« by
"f I*
*1 thr i»|*r« ll>Hi*r.
A
Mrara* ,\ Voraraorthi'« unliwtri.
grand tiai* la »nlMp«ted.
Jli l». I n*4rr i* having ritrniir
rrpair* wntr la hi* alore.
Mr. \ allte. the popalar clerk at thr
N ».* d'a| •tnn>,
Wm«I hi* tabara at
itiil |>la«r >«tnrdiV. Ilr rrlurua to
l*tabd 1'iilnl al*f» Ir a III takr dU'fr
• f
Mr. Vallle ha* tn hi*
a drug a|i»rr.
ahort rMfctfUi* ai»>u( wa mult M* of
frienda.
n»r |ijk< of thr l oogregatlottallat
huri-h will gt»r a iviHTft and eater*
talbiarut al thr libera llmiae Turnlif
le
IVv will
riming. Marvh ll'h
a**l*le«l by Ml** Mayo, rlo» utM»nt*t. a ad
MraiH'iiM khil UWat. It all) wtlhoiit
•
|We*tloa hr flr*t-* la**.
► red Millett, a gradaalr of tltr \oehi* ratrrrd the Maine
«a» lli<fh n
Med* il ^ h<wl al llraa*at(i
K. I Th<>m|>*oa. grorer, Heal "Mrret.
ha* vloard oat hi* tMi*laraa.
«la lag
to the ibara«« of He*. Mua
*
MTIKM it III*
il'nt«er*ali*l iliurtti t»r tau a«*k*.
Kverythtog aa* K< publk-an la dlapuaW
tioa at thr aabual to»B aertlbf Uuth
a tth no* eti-eptk»n, the to«n ilerk.
K.V. Miiith aad 11. !*. IVrr* aefarhme#
tmateea of the Norway Ciibllr Library
fur thrre irar*. \ MM to ealahllall a
frrr high *»hoot and lite auoi of rt*r
hundred dollar* for aii|i|*>rt«( the Mine.
Money voted for:

Tuw» WM.

...

•!'**•

•»

4ratlaa»l Wi1***.
Hr |«|r mI *raMi fc» '»!*«.
real
Vmiu«iiI la;..
*•..« Mil*.

r*Mr Llbvarj,
taara
> o«ed to have all
due Nor. I' th villi «• |«r cent lalerra* to
Jaaaarjr 1*1. X then 1 per itut per
month thereafter.
The* aa> Manilla JL Hkkaell are **11!ig the grucwrtea <<f Norway. Their
l»ri*T« ar* right aad yon get the beat
go«da. I»>«k ap th^r ad.
« harlr« |\ Jordan*
Hbn w. or
W»bl» tirAil Unly fowod tn a bnuk la
SI***.. »hrrr k ha<l ton
•
f«»r —| noatha, or U h*all«**ad wr.i
L(r»thrr»l««i>( Utm* Did be baa* i
I* bta —
tattoo atrkoa Itk arm*
• >\uard »
IHd h« III* la Dutllli Jva»>

ItkiMiMkrr hi * IW
bat
of llw •(•r«(H>a*
ih»c MtlilMtidlf aul«rd. bjr th* Hading
• f a toaa'a
twdj la a ii«or|rWaa brwk.
ilua,
it*

or

M«mf

Two
TV old dory agala. *!■*»•«•
• mail
hildiva war* kft a loo# la a HU»rford i*n»oMot. aad Ira aurtad awl
lha cbildrta baralj aacapad
■

win

coacladlnf

respond-

night

....

..

..

..

...

Ith*

*•

.u..l!

a^

1,*"*"4^

|I}|

I

V1: r?****

XOKWAY.
I"he

1

...

C. I. Hihi'i ilrtul ni<«« m III br
i-l«Mrd Moihiir imI Tvndir abllr bo U
•I A»h>«rr.
brraklu* up.
>lrtf hing U f
Vr« Ntlhialrl \inid| »( \\r*i I'arU
\ "uu(, KrUaj
11
•at HitanUT.
I»r Il»*krII of Oiford an la tvwa ou

TOWN ELECmONa

mHi u to vunal 4om accidentally. 1do m4 nndorolnBd
thai ha wm Um mm thai Km wiml tor the lihiw nlr »
who flrvd Um htol iM lntoM of Ihla rtrennonaly «po« Iki poaltloo u they
A Ml H W V|Md U thU re- do upon Iht tad Ikt the knit M)r Ihi« Of FtCtAI CHOMN AT THI
spondent litraM to Uka llh, rrm km Ifkl by mm other pnriy. If U W
MlCTIN08, MARCH ft.
l hooch It bo for a M—ioi before Um •w »(rrau<Hi«lf inwwJ It U a matter fnr
h»
ahont
htm
Mil
wti
vour
I
th«(
consideration.
door, why
you
aborting
'pan
Nawell, Um mo villi wboM Im wm Hennl Um Mginl of Ik* iltarafjf |N*
have
datror*
UmI
•ml
aod
vo«
la
lo
mm
ib»
||
rUM
Illustration,
grappMag?
If iWw ImmI Irfd under Um rlrcoaa* Um revolver MmbwJmwI hare, i aelfKaam dmrhHMd In thla com, UmI acting or aelf-coctlog revolver, **1 ll U
Kowoll would hate known It nod bna claimed la denial nf Iba poattlon of Ik*
•Wo lo loatlfjr In n dlfferoot nunner than defence that this revolver could not hive
hr ha*. Oo Um other hand It to rlaloiod gooo off accldanlnlly, hwnii It requlrea
i R. NmIh. • nmr%W>,»
UmI Mr. Newell did mo nod UmI bla a pall of SI pounda and 3 ounces upon
Atmirt*.
falloMor U UmI Um luk wm ri|k the trigger to dlaehnrgw II end Um trigger
M»hiH.r(). A. r—c.
Umto. "I* flaahed
lo
that
It
guarded. It U argued further
op
oj eyea,
L. A IUM. R I.OM4
bright," to Um Mtoaaf of. Mr. Newali Um re vol roe «u not loft there <»n tlM
atthetlMe wImo It la rtatoMd no Iho pmnlaa, but waa rarrled away by tho
Tlwinr. L M. Nmnt.
part of Um rnrwmoMel UmI thla fatal rNpHidMl, and If tho revolver had
A4Hww lw w e^.
abot waa flrrd.
droppad from hla pwkit nod It hod boan
TIm mpoadnt rlaloM through hto
for It to oiplodo aod tho aociHHwH*. A-A MwrtA.
enonavl that thrro war* arrrn or eight
t wmr In that war. tha nvolwr
r»r»»n. NX. I'M 4. C
ahuta llrad and Um qnaatloo la aabod If would bare been left and found npontho
there woro an many ahota flfod and Um oreiulaae Ilka tho hat and tha whlakers; »r
fMMnr.i. IT. refle**.
tMllnmnr aatl«rt*« jroo UmI Uarland nut tha revolver being In the poumlon
CiltiiMt.k. A.TwNrMI.
R. R.
Imi R. C. Flffc. c.
t. MHI,
•. A IMmMm, R.
Ami nolr thrro at ooa ttaMaodlwo of the respondent before and after the
N.
RtafcaM. KNm r. Ull— R A ***w
down In In* atrert, wImto did the other* discharge, there meat have l«*n tone
M>*4 IMatahMf, I U. RDbUR.
mot froMf Um govoronMOt rlahoa that artlon of the mind In discharging that
tbla respondent Irrd oocm at loaat, and revolver, ronatltntlng the act murder In
M«WrMnf, I. A lit
upoo Out night

THI JUOOIt CHANOC.

I

lad «km It rrqolra mm •»'lei-ted without OMNMfctoO.
ibh lN|tb of tlflM MunUmmIh
TW report of the iilwiw ili miuft
to cvotlHoto anUc* ifonUMNukl,
«h» the Oockar fund wm Krvytld.
lid which it I hiw
TW vat* foe town clerk vu:
jrou II
ISrW Crtap knoaa ho* to ki«« a
<M Mfnlf |Im«mm4Ii lector I jr fono M
Cnml liar ml h»< It. Ktuntif »tiw- HwWtd ntM rm»*
It* Intrni brfot^llwMl W committed.
few rfciin
Nov,
nooa ihrr rilrrtilml a
Urf iwlhM Minimi
ft!
«» J. «U»irr h»l
• ilh« m»rk ivtrt «hkh wa* a
leff |
u|whi that polat, bwuN H h |mmtff
l*a
MMWt K n*wHt
to i-oMklrr thU wlwtWr too And tfco
•
ctrdlublr im| Mmmftl iltlr imS
K M. IImM
«
H II !»■■■■■ I
worth* a
ilrtalM rrport lirn Iht
prlMtnrr guilty of munlrr In Itw 0r«t or
n»«ded mlutana of thr IVirnvml will,
Wm. J. Wheekr «M fM«l iMl qui* Mvood degree, tbrn Mat be oa ifore•
u« |o (|f«.
IM ii town clerk.
U»«gb«.
It U maintained thai there la no «W
Thr coart uAcm »»r» llirrtiM ParJudge WUMNieilM the illMlleti of
that the ror*f, J*1r; Mr*. O. li. OirtK fWlil the voter* to the orceadty of atartlng ihie* In thla et« to show
Mia* lirtc* llarlow. Nrw«n|>hrr; llrr- right under the new whml U«r, iwt ipondnt acted from ujr pravlooaly
deliberation,
bart I uohrr. ^hrrl#; 11.1*. lltMMiMt ortered a motion filing the number who formed dealga, from
addroaand
iwl AaliriMf K. Halfl,
OkmiM nin|MM* the irhanl Itwnl At five. and thla U a gvavo
llnirv H. Ilinaiwd, trier; Fruk Li
J. K. hlng. K*«|., offered an amend- to yon, and ytm n«it determine that
ment filing the number »t aeve* am! from the evidence whWh vow ha** heard
StarMnl, Mr**rngrr.
I have told tom that It la not aecaaaary
After Ilk* ri1lln( of lb# dork* iml •poke la favor of the amendment.
lino. lien. V. Ilammood offmd aa that th*r« should be a ay malic* afar*fMllimtllM *1 lb* u*a*l number of
«-aara, thr i«w »( "Jiiir|ibl»
Angra aawndawnt Nilng the number at thr«e thought towards the particular person
l4«mK« t*. liMub Ijiirrmt," an mv • •i.| thought that with aeveo we thntild killed. It la euAclmit If It ratal towards
trt get together ao much wladtmi that they |»TMtM (TMnllf. It U llfflckol If It
Hon fur dliwv« umI iHmukv,
asUt towarda a ixrxta other thaw the
ilo« it ftir trial
might fall to anrlt together.
After «»m«-1 halb-nffea »ltbi>* who hail
Hon. J«mea H. Wright «<wU m4 make oaa killed, oho tai aimed at aod misslie thought ed. I «III fire you ao lllaatratlon of
foriool ii <>|>luU»a the Jur* »«« rmpau- the board MlmMM
|o|ln««: !>r». (SrrlruJr ll*n»- three better than *even a ad I lie heal what I mean apoa thla |M>lnt. Huppoa* |ma<IMf twice, ami ono of thnae ahota
urlnl
waa Um fatal bollet that nwnltod In Um
tnoitol. l|o.m Itonnry. Arthur Talrr, number, hut would make It live rather the respondeat la this oaae had awm bU
Mr*, i^rtrwk T»lti hrll, l<ron*rd Whit- than aeven.
pmoD bow hU revolver fully rlur|«l, dftlb of Whitman.
It U oUtuml on the part or Ihr dr>
a poke
ail vocal la* aad he forma a dealfB of earaplng, and
I»avla, Kai)
man, \*lnHeld *. Marblnl. M. I'orter
II.
Mr. ItavU for the imrpoa* of fadHtatlag his escape (mrt that yon Iwn ml aulBrlent *?!•
ilmrni, Mr*. NillunM Itnar, Nn. three or not more thaa ire.
II «unth tarter, A. II. Afclrr»s Mr*. •poke of the lUbllltt of the new ha low he should draw It from hla pocket ami dence hefnca yon to warrant yon In And*
here Ing thl* mpMidrnt guilt r b»fo«l >
« ■••b- Mar bird, iml Mr*, liw. I»a*l*.
tug d« dared uMon*tilutlonal In which discharge It Into the crowd of men
reaaonabl* doubt; that Whit nun «m
A* wry |<rrn* no th* (urr »»• > caae It would fall and the committee In this cwirt room forth* put pose of
tiro* he
ballot «w
with It, and lie thought It not heal to' hitting some owe ami creating confinlon. wot in rii|» «f Thorn* it tin
rtn>ll>l«lr lor fnrraiau
If tu (hot. That la a oimllon addreaaed
M«in hikI the I* kt M u| tilling In thr have loo many on the committee to pav and therebv enahllag him to escap*.
r»»" feu «pN m it.iwia >■ If i return to the old law ahould he made the charge took effect upon any person in your dlarrHlon and food j«d(n«iit.
Where «aa Whitman at the tlroo th*
the
Starbird, • Iw a|>i«ared to r^Joy it.
oeceeaary by the uoronatltutloaallty of and reswlte«l In his death,
rat would be gulltr of murder In the fatal alnK wa* flred? Th* nhhwa land*
H. M. kio(. K*i|, aUorary for the the new.
he waa aornewhere near I ha
A. l>. I'ark, K»|., aatd he had had lota llrat degree, sit hough be had no particu- to thorn that
|<Miii Iff. iml lo *ln>«f • Hurt• thr iucaid* of Urn hay
•>f eiperieoce both a* teacher aad au|-er- lar malic* toward any person la the centre of th# mtrrljr
ir*i nf Ihr MiUrUlDmrut »rr hU lo
his aralea, i lllll* aouthnaat of Ik* door enlargely ilur, o|*ord thr ra»r In nn able *!•«*, and he advocated Hie a» the Ideal court room, ami altboagb be aimed
revolver at oo man In particular, because tering th* ator*. It la rlalnfd thai ton
manner by thr reading of thr •ril. ThU aamber.
are Justified In coming to th* conclusion
ikniinrsl **• an rlahorat* affair ilrtallThe tow a voted that the hoard ahould there would he all the elements I have
that Garland through hit reckleaaneaa
given you to constitute that olfrmw.
lug thr «*«ial illrfilliHit la regard to coa*l«t of Ave member*.
The application of this rule to the waa th* |w»rv»n who canard th* d*ath of
The ballot for flr*t *electw«n reaultcd
taarrlag*. thr iiwilud of thr |»lalntMT a*
a trwi> ami faithful alb rtr., ami that rrprevent case la this: the theory of the Whitman. It la argnad that ha waa
h*
Ibr dr.w stale through Ua learned counsel U that "ratll*d" aa It la termnl, and that
(tnll«M of hi« Barrup
Ul tha rea|M>adent started out on an unlaw- Bred akrn Newell waa on th* plataa and
fradaat luJ »i>lati<d bia pnunla* of uamm
llrart l> llia*>»l h*<l
ful enterprise, and that unlawful enter- grappling ulth thla reapondent, and It la
tlllni iltnlkw ami nultmlnl and ah«*t
prise embraced the breaking and enter- argued that whll* h* teatlflea h* maid
rd the plaintiff until fiobnnram* »o mi
:
lUllot fur wiwl m>Imwi
ing of the store of llatchlnson A Newell, hear Whitman groan, thai h* did no|
longer a ilrtur. That hr had coolly l»- ItaWf •( i<4M r*M
I
...!«• for the
committing larceny h*<*r Newell rail for aaalatamw; thai h*
turwil thr nlalatlff that br Mnlnl »orr
••I In the puqiosa ofa ad
that before start- not onljr had a > calibre mrolr*r hot
flaw,
I«
» *torblr4h»l
time to umikr iiid ftjut binxrlf ami ih it
a
ing on that enterprise the re»|M»mtent waa alao th* poaaeaaur of on* of M
•hr mot «|illt anil i-arr* Ihr aoanl, carry
armnl himself with his revolver fully calibre; and It la claimed that h* cover*
thr natrr. build Ih^lr**, fml ami milk
l"«»r third trior tinta:
th* facta and baa not told them corflar coaa, c!«aa ami hartiraa hla horar, %a«l«r i'f
..171 chargnl, carrying It upoa hU peraon, up
aad It la claim*! that whea he startfrl rectly. It la for you to consider th*
blatk hla ImiMi ami knn hla trrth ami
M*
»ranfcita Nrtlf l»l
out on this unlswful eaterprlse lie had force and planalMIUyof IheeeargnmenU
that nhrnthr aald pUlatlff <tUl at laat
a
the ilealgn of aiming himself for the and decide whether Garland haa teatlrefuar hia drtuamla hr did pound, aouml
On ini ikiti of II. K. llimnHi»l tl»r |
teaami m«n(lr hrr, caa*ing arrloua Injur*
purpose of using the deadly waapoa lal corrnctly. Yon ha** heard bla
it«N«or« «rf» rhiMTi on on# Uillot, which be carried
u|M>a any persw If It tlmonr, that b* bad with blm on that
»hu h lend to a »|rr«ll«a of thla anthr Kbiluiffl bring rbotoa wwunn.
should he«xMne necessary to prevent law- ulght only one revolver, that the other
happj couplr. by rrnaon of ahl«h
For town tw*»nr»f:
ful apprehension and arreat, aad that he waa In bla bona*; and yon have heard
ilmt tb* plaintiff aaknl that tbr bomla of
117 broke and entered the store and while the
NMbflttilnrM
testimony of Mr. Uarland'a wlf* and
matrtmoni ahould hr rriit «aun«lrr ami
'«
f..» ik>*«
therein, the owner. Mr. Newell, accom- the young gentleman who waa living
14?
ala«i that thr defendant ahould br iihbr A »fc«r\W Ik*I
Impanied by Officer tiarlaad aad Harrison there at the time, of having (one and
l»llr*l to j.*i brr a aaluabW *>»«i*ldrmFm trh»ol tM>*ril lie*. A. I*. Wnl|* A.
Whitman, andertook to apprehend mediately after hearing the ahota
tioa la laaful in-me* by any of alimony. hol<U o»er for l«o mn.
him and In fact did apprehend him, ami finding lb* n calibre raroller In th*
Vtrral «ltm*«ara arrr aaorn lo 'Mrll
I!"ult of Wt ballot:
In the Struggle aad before he escaped, drawer. And the goverumen* claim*
Ihr truth, thr aholr truth ami anything XMWr«ti<4Hr*4
l< I
th* three ahota llred by tiarland
M aad In execution of his previous plan that
bat thr truth," ami ihrt did'
rt>*<
X««M*r«
M
•ad design, he discharged hla revolver demonstrate* the fart from th* evidence
J. A Lm«>M
Thr tratlnnMlT ao *oiuroh*t itH»flirt»l
•tear? rwk'
and killed Uhltmsn. Thla, I say. Is the In th* caa* that they came from a 3*
ing ami aa u*ual la raara of thla nature.
»
J r. Mm
twllbre revol«*r, while the fatal bullet
theory of the state.
de*el«»prd thr fm-t that Ihr war neigh:
ballot
No I'hulc*. KmuII of M
On the other band. It Is clslmed In ha- came from a revolver of II calibre; and
bor* milling • IIhin a rmliua of ll«* of
1
I
rw(
half of the reapoodent that be had no It la claimed by the *tat*'a coun*e| that
alt tuilra bail Interested tbriuaelte* In \(r*M(n ("ffMi*
IW|
such design or purpose, and that he had that la evidence •ulflclent to aatlafy von
tbr domestic infellcltke* of Mr. antl Mr*
III
J A L**t» k«.t
aa renaonable men that It waa not a t»ulno Intention of killing any one, sad that
•
Hm>t rwktt
l.aarrnrr to tbr uaual ritrnt.
the shooting waa aot done by him tail let or ball from the revolver held by
Thr plaintiff. by aabtaar* of brr atJ. A. Umh* rWctol.
Of Garland at that time which Inflicted the
was the act of some other party.
tornrt ami tbr neighbor* aho arrr faIJr«glt of 34 Ulkc
thla I shall speak at a later point. I in fata) wound.
torabir to hrr. maitr out a right |marr- >aai«l.<( «4M r»M
I
It W Introduced In #vldence thai the
now preventing the position claimed bv
ful mar, aflH-tlng thr )urv to thr ritmt \f» «»«af > lu» rfeufc*
|*|
lumll A mtrrmm ka I
the alate ami giving you the law appli- tM'l which niM«l thr ilMtti of Whitman
that Mm»r of thrm am» obllgrd to hU*
a
* r <Mi«i h*>i
cable to that position. Supposing yoa • u o( IS nllbrr, and I don't know n It
thrlr fm-ra to INmI thrlr trara.
a
Ahar* IL TwU
iiwte to the conclusion that even If the la nwtmmtMl
by lb* ilftrott. You
Hm Qa I Hammond, a lib hla arllkufror II. AiMlrrairlfilMl.
*
act of shooting was done by the re«j*»nd- have heard th# nklrar* of thow aha
kmmn ability, conducted thr mar for
•aUafMihalM
hall
aixl of tboar who tith#
eat. but that he bad no Intention of ritrirtfd
Mr. !.a»rein*. thr drfrmlant. Thr ral- \uf i.4m ml
killing as clalnMxl bv the state's cowasel, amlneO H, and It baa (Htn litmlii(«i| In
drarr glarn bv thr ultnraar* for tin* V» ni«ft M rfratrr
It la claimed tbat
m> such formed design or purpose, that evldenc# before you.
1*1
r H llrUH M
rfrfrm-r trn^nl to aboa that tbr <lrfrai|m
I hMf ft TwO h«»l
the a hoot lug waa Inatantaneoua, done the evidence It conclusive that th# ball
ant uaa »a klndrr oar horar farmer
r. II. IVktrd elrrtad.
accidentally, llul It waa the result of which rauanl tb# death of Mr. Whitman
aad ha I uanl b-r brttrr'a abr'd u*rd him.
the confusion ami fright caused by the waa a SI callhre ball llred from • St
Ilrtnlt of ith b*ll<4 :
That her riiraiagtmT, «*>mlm t toaard
allbre rrmlm, >t, I •tr*uuo««|y la It
Newell. Then I InIII ] apprehension by
• •th^r
bad nell nigh ruined NantWr 1.4m rM
men. »t«
struct you. If vou And he had ihi design arfiAl tliat liar land «aa not tb# wtmhi
bkm that her Injurlra arrr mrbed by
J. r M*«
to kill any one, no deatge to as* his who It red th# fatal ahot, for th# ftulleta
*
baaing brru throan fnnn a carriage
C
A Iter**!
ft
deadly wea|>m upon anr one and Inflict taken from th# aid# of th# building ihow
Hnn rv«rWt
nhile ridlog alth amithrr man ; ami that
I
death or serious bodllv hsnn till the the* ar# halla d#nomlnat#d .ft ralllir*.
A. r Mwm
he hml brro obliged to mortgage hla
1
moment lie used It. and used It as the And th# gorerument further aaya tbat
No chnW-r. Kotult of Ktb folk* :•
farm to ralar "pin mar*" for hrr and
result of I tie confusion and fright caused tb# reapoodent within a few data haa
|>av tatr* on hrr lnae«tri| fumla. That % laWf i<4m rmt*
lit I hv his discovery and apprehensbiu by made a atat#m#nt to Mr. N#w#ll who
br hail nraer at ruck mir kU'krd hrr but >**Mn hxrlMr*Im.1
l»
V A Hrraft
Newell, then vou would not be war- waa mHtui
•
J r ftlaf
might ba»r |.nt hla haml on brr to aard
ranted In llndlng a verdict of murder In V»w In rvlatlo* to th#
a
Hrfffv lU k*f
off a bloa a blob ahr ainml at hlai alth
llrUg of thla ahot.
the llrst degree. Yoa will, rTb# governm#at rellea upon thla alat#*
a r»llltig tda.
C. A. lUrurd rlrvtrU.
• ►nri.f hrr
iihnl Inrni" fa»# racy
nieut, and upon another made to Mr.
For rolbrtar:
submitted to y«.
l#> I
determloo which Sioue, and I »all tour att#utlon to thoa#
ir«tlnn»ny «<tlo«l thr plaintiff. while N uailwr n«ra >*M
Ml f
a-lmirrr
another
fate riUrmt for \>i iinn l*f rMra
For what purpose atat#menta. You should b# careful that
I did
H
AtMli I' Nnr» Wt
<ah»« h hr *IhmiI | h«r been • -oruntttteil to
If the evUleme sat Is lies the atatement* whhh ha»# h##n (Wen to
ll»
t teflbi litrk*4
~.hi that he did start out to hr*>ak and tou by tlie wltneaaea l»#r# ar* the atat#jail f>»r "»ltrn|4 to iimrt."
<WJIrr ittrUixl iWri^
Mug ni.1 IIimhixmhI tr(umter the store, and about which there la meuta made to them bjr the re«|M>ndrnt.
Vutod
«l brlt llf ihtl etmiuently ami ••Ju'lfe
ha>e
A party t#atlhlngto a conreraatlou or
V.li«rt'
mi serious contention.
Karrar la a |4iintrd charg* Informal the f"
• JolUr for collortiog.
I may say right here to you that all a statement nude by an<*her may !•#
the evidence Is for your consideration, mistaken, aud tb# Jury ahould rwrefully
jury thai thr law ata m4 •«»
KWtnl for coo*Ul>l«« :
*
not for mine.
I discharge my duty when weigh aurh #vld#uc# and b# satisfied
reganllu* aa'tiuna fur Jl»w
lltaalWl lartte
Utrtuil,
11 I
u*ual in >u«h «a*».<,af* **"'!/
* W «»i4*r.
I give you the rules of law and call your tlut the aUtrmenta made b* a party U» a
•"
omrtUtlrattention In a general way to the theory wltneaa ar# correctly detailed to thrin,
lu«la| •»»« thr
«. Ml that
a|,r
U«*> BiiUw.
of each side and the general feature* of hecaua# the chancing of a word might
Ju*a> >ML
« /a»«ea
they ought U» be able to ju>lgr t am.ll kla-f.
«
fear*
hill.
( tat
the evidence. For what purpose did the mak# a material difference. Mr. Xewell
f<>r tbrinwliM vhnhrr lh» allr^atWma 4 ft. I »*.
4 W. Nm.
jail and w#nt
-t»i
J
>
respondent arm himself with a revolver* aufa: "I went over to th# him
»a-lrrw
hr
bid
iifi*
that
If
Hiiu*
t,
hati hero au*Utfml. atxi
If lie had
i«nt
are satisfied from the evidence to th# window, and asked
If
» lltaf««a»l.
you
he
thr
»-aae,
of
an opinion at the
W I I «ufrf,
f A TktfW,
that be did an arm himself before enter- taken my not# book out of the aafr, and
•
none
nun.
ha<i
|i
IImm,
KitrM,
book It
ing the atore In i|u**llon. Was It for eiplalnwi to blm what kind of a
Mr»» I vaa
After retiring 'he inry agreed without O k ( t*«el.
the lawful purpose of protecting himself oaa, th# width aod length, and h# aald
V trwll t» H»w++
for
the
tmiki
In
a
anJ
tklar,
i-rought
aasault which might b# bad not, h# did lit tak# It, and «•#
\ i4r«l, dutlhr •rlfrtnifu wftf
I la n«a
llalntlfTa
| agalnat an unlawful or
defrbiant.
Inflict upon him talked aliout th# book aom# llttl# time,
endanger his Ufa
o»n*nl« ring lU a<Wi«al>lllty uf a|)|ml- Jmut viewer*.
good
some great
bodily harm, or was It for and I told him It could >to blm noand
>ur»r*ut« of wood, talk and lumber : |
ln< the oa«e tu a higher nairt.
he
the other pur|M»s« of farthering his un- If he had got It ami U might m«,
INk taranffrr rriairlnl that "a« trying II. « kte.
V,Olk
lawful design and enterprise of breaking Mid certainly that b# didn't tak# any
a M Ktftf.
» II krwwt.
a atefie tnh<tu<lfi| by fanner* aia trult
and
:
and entering and committing larceny, prp#ri out of that aafr knowingly
J r I Mliaih.
fc. * HmM
liarmalni"- l«i( aa hla |>un «IWt
I. »
ti« II
Rrtfp,
ami protecting himself from lawful ap- then w* Lalk#d about ahootlng Harry
rrtH h the eara of thr itairt <t)krr« he W II Jwm,
IUwIW Mwar«ta.
Whitman, and I aald I regretted that
prehension or arreat»
W
I
ktar
<
llM
n»>iu.
I
J.
from the
• aa n»t
»>■»,
J * < tapp
I ln*tru«t >HU •• matter nf law U|>on that waa don#, aia aocry that tbat was
• U. HmMil.
IhU i|itr«llon nf ihr Hfi uf officer ttar- don#, and I don't know whether I aak#d
H>l(hrr» uf cutl:
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land ami f Mr. N• 11. If you are aatls- blm or bow It cam# around. I think p#rr k hmhh,
u ii r»fw*.
(I'd from all tl»»> rtldrmv In the iih1 tint ha pa | aald to him, fhandlcr aaya you
* I
>r«rn.
IhU rw|NWilrRl was In his ilnr* <>n th» 11 red twice.' and Abn#r aaya •No, I did
Klrw virdrai j
I"V IVnUod rolling mill* lu>* abut
ulglit In ijuestlon at ihr tin* It Is claim- not, I didn't lire but one*'.**
Ing lUik.
doun foe tbrrr of four wrrk* «k» inimnl J— & ('ah.
Are you aitlatnl that tb# r#apotxl#nt
ed for the pur|>oae «»f committing laneI'ktt * « Imm,
of 1st k of imlfn.
llaa Mr. Mawrll
ny thrrrln, had broken and enterrd.— used that word >aflred**f
INhidU k«*|«pf:
Mi»« Kllaabrtb I! Taylor ml IlikUdrlthat It was lawful for the owner of tint detailed to you eorrectly th# «onv#ra*t l> MtiM.
la
What waa
ao
aa
It
material*
tlon
far
uiilt h«« l»*ii rfc>i*rii Imltrf of It*
atore either hliu*e|f personally or by thr
Truant nfflmi
I'oft land vhtK'l for tbr l*«f.
of auch aid aa he could pro- aald about discharging th* revolver may
employment
J k T»Ur,
A. I. Marw.
b# con*ld#red by you and ahould have
cure to i|iiirrhrad the party thus In Ihr
II W ItMkM
>«murl II Kum, »<rj J4 Vf*rt, a m-- A K. r un.
You may feci that
•tore for thr purpose of larceav, and It Ua legitimate force.
••• C. II Um,
tl«n luifl
thr ll»«l»fl ifci
would be a lawful art on thr part of thr Mr. Newrll may hav# mlsatat#d that conViK«| to r*li» the following aam«:
kilk,| at ■ on*%» Junction Friday nlfbt.j
oworrofthat atore or of any |*wo versation aod hare u»#d tb# word "(I red"
tilt I»t UklMI
l|r Inm »id»« and Ihrrr >ntll tbil- fwf HMwrt -I
whom hr employed to aaalat him. wltelh- Inatead of aom# other word ua#d by th#
wn
»•( Mag II n>h |»>
dm.
ika Imi >Mf
You nut mwwdwt.
rr hr had a warrant or not.
ml
ma
|«««* i»l iOh
Ihr |u«rmamt uji that III* alatehr satisfied thai thr prrson who waa In
Two bo,. juni|-*-\l ui a lirrrto* '!«*• V'f M^utl
trie eur a» It atartrd. and i»o» of thrill.
Ihr atore was Ihrrr for Ihr pur|»»*e of mrnt* have brrn cormtlf detailed to
MI|h
«ri t that It U corrobU J rara old, ali|>|«*ii undrr tbr »W« Tv« l KN l»l IMflWl
by Mr. Xewell,
committing a felony, fur thr |>urp*>*r of
admit* ton made to klmltall
• od our l*-( «n«| <>nr arm
urrr cruahrd.
In tlw night tliur, orated bjr
committing
Isrreny
Car r*f«trt «■ vM Inmmm
Mr. Hti»o»
II* U il»lo( a* urll a* could br»n«rtr»l. r«r Mr«uriai l>ai
and thrn Ihr law dora not rwinlrr a Moor la relalloo to a abrll.
that the respondent told him he
I
fat MM Mil*
|*r*«n even to wall until w ran teatlfled
private
A llallourll iltlfra • In. ho kr|4 a
IV aeleclinen were boaen road ixim- procure a warrant for thr apprrhrmloh took • shell from hU revolver ulille gomvrj uf thr alorm* during tbr alairr,
nluliHM-n, and i vote «u paaard Iih of a |irraon committing a frlonjr In a Ing around lo the renr of the bulldlnga
aaya that 71 Inctira of »t»ow—€ |.J frrt
•tructlnf thru to appoint an agent In store In the night tlmr. Ilr hat Ihr of thlt village on lb* night Id queatlon
hi«r fallru ao f«r. Thai U In llalloutll; rti-k
*»<! alto told
on his wav to Mr.
hl(h«ijr dlMittl to Mipfrlalrtd Iht right to apprehend that |Mrt)r In thr
OlfOrd I'iniiiIj could |>robably iboa a ptortMlilur* of tlw
commlaaton of thr art rlthrr hy himself him that hr flrvd but <hm», and directed
ini'Off,
<<>oai<WraMy gr««atrr drpth.
ViK»il, To ralaa fl.Vv for thr purpose or by anr pecaoa whom hr rw|iloyi to him where thr •hrll could be found—In a
and he
iron brl Ig* at w rat aaalal him, and an officer haa Ihr aa un- button boi at Mr. lllpley'a
Tbr (unhuat Mat blaa, a bu b It •III I* of bulMlDf • good
Mr. Stooe aajr* In
I* *iin»«J lu In- rig b I to do thai act aa I ha Individual If found the • Itrll there.
amount
to
the
Carta,
mumitrrfil a •« found structurally «hstallment* of |!IMI a rw fur tbli and tin* employed by thr Indlvldaal to aaalal •u beta nee that this respondent stated to
fartWr, •III ta>«nl la !•» and fourtmt
him that hr ko«w ba flrrd but ooce, betwo follow lag yeur*. and authorUIng the him.
br
thr
to
In*
frrt «til
mlJdlr
|>ut lnt>>
la ascertaining the Intent of a mm wr cause he took the cartrldgea from I he
|1i«i
rrraar brr Irnfth.
About a jrar aa111 br town treasurer
altrn thr mid* *h»uld br needrd.
mutt do It ordinarily hy hit aria and Ihr revolver, threw them Into hta luod oo
conaumrd In making thr rtungra.
V«*trd. To ln*trurt the town olB.-rrt | circumstances surrounding I hem. Mm hla way home, and there was but oov
shell. Vou abould scrutinize that
Thr buainraa M-naatlon at *k»uhrgan to prohibit thr uar of aUlrwalka for are held to Intend the ordinary and empty
arts. tratlmouy caretullj and aacertaln at beat
la thr aiinouiMvinrnt of thr llnaDcliI blcvclr rWlug, or for leading or driving I natural consequences of ihelr
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ter certainly.
Theae are argument* addrea*ed to your conalderatlon, and while
von are to give tho arguments of the
learned counsel on both aldea doe con*
alderatlon and weight, you are to decide
tho raae and the rlghta of the respondent and the state upon the evidence In
the case ami the law given t»jr the t'ourt.
I have only called yoar attention In a
general way to polnta which may be
material In the derision of thla caae.
There are wiany minor polnta of eeldeuce which I hare neither the time nor
tho Inclination to apeak of, nor la It my
The testimony Is all More jron.
dutv.
It has made an Impreaaloo upon your
minds and Judgments.
You have pa*
Uently heard ll. I hare no doubt you
comprehend It, and yon mu«t ole»y It.
Whither doea It carry yon f Tha force of
ll all bwiimM now a reaultant force, a
concluding force. It la In vour mlnda
weighed and meaanred ami Is to be de!>o
How does It away yon?
clared.
such facta as have been proved to yon
cause you to believe that the oflWuce
charged la made out aod aatlafy you of
the guilt of this reapiMideut * If so, you
If not,
will declare It by your verdict.
Um responsay that by yonr verdict.
sibility has (Miated from tho counsel u|ioo
It la now
the one aide and tha other.
you.
paaalng from me and Is to fall upon vour
It Is for you to act according to
hone«t convictions upon the law and tho
testimony In this caae.
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pan jr. martrt VMBfc
•>»>...
U«.. Mrar*l hr rujiatmia.
iMt la llta napMr'l |>rta<l|*l

I

ii»

m

» •

«4l<i;
M»! *
U*M' *

^urflaUal.
iMfiMi >lu» aa>l acrrwl,
frvalaaM la <!«• rwarw »f rutin ttoa,

AimMf at all IW a>lailiw«l MHO <»r
Uwni«|«if MIMrirtail ulti,

Im<I S «*Ma Mil «m <«Uar( plrtar* aad ••
vUl rMara jwm by Mil, It UaaUfol 1KI1

aawlag loga when the carriage »uddenljr left the track aoaaahow, and case
la contact with the aaw, breaking out
bm of the teeth and rnlalag the ehqle
w bealdea ether damage beteg done;
fortenalelr no one wa| Mared.
Mra. lfellea Bataa haa retorered from
h*r alckaaaa and la able to be onu
Metaar Keeae la again confined tn the

Stay I

-pleased with his
through. Me will come
him

and again, and his friends

again

come too.

Hu« kultrat, I lb«. (acta.

IAST PERU.
K. M. Howard waa hit In th* h*ad
with a bolt of wood wblla aawlng thinning Huff for tb* railroad and there U
danger of bit loalng the algbt of hla ay *,
•o tb* doctor aaya.

waa

to

New York

|«<un«l.

llr«akfa*t f<«»l

im>«

l'at kag* 13 iti.

J

WAHTS».

*'

sold

Wr.lMiK,

A IN iUn Iturw iiwr
by IrUrr l»

Ulrl

we've

lUrrrlt, *1.111.

Ik*

All j»r».«»a •l*>lria«
rla*. arr rv-,urM<«l l«

believe the Inst advertisement posis i man ; 'rased with the Cloth-

investment clear

lllfk v|Nail ktlUIti, *»>Ui I'arta, »alunta».

Hamlin & Bicknell

bar* vara raectBaled laat Hatarday.
Cbarlaa Kamaa and «d Qaad ara Mae wHh alckaeaa.
vood |pllea.
K. P. Bnwker haa aoM h|a valuable
vorklag app thatr wood
ra bad
torn lowly •prtag pacer to Maaaachaaetta partlea.
had mm
Wi MTa
p. p. Mall haa rmentlj m
aaatbar Um
^

a^oyadlt

al

ing

Here

Half lUrrrU, $1.».

UaMIIIlN, twMkii tl, IMI.
a»l rial mm. #171 fti m
HH hmhiM of mbmH I
Iwaal n«(«lrt>l l>i iaMr r» litin
wTjf »l
all nMhMi riafca.
All <4Wf il»»ai»U a#alaH llw nM
<.H* »
|>Mf,tli. cummImIom*, rtr
Tutal aaMMial of tlaMIMtoa. iltffi
l.**U"> *
rafttal it»l a»l art •tiryltia,
I apltaJ actually ran ait la rm»h,
sm.iaat m
Wl*I «
NrylM k»?v»l >a|.IUl,

Ike

eoar a

naalu|lc« .»f W-*> W»r«

we

give to every customer, for

we

hmlth (1"ur nudr.

MOI'TN PAMIMt MAINE.

an

are

sible

31 Market

NTKE

TWf» will I*

Is what

Kill Iff M lira I Klotir, illH> l>r«t

Our line of ataple and fancy groceries.
entertainment waa given at Hie You'll flnd to be complete.
m«etlng houae tha *Hh of February con- And we've randy by the pocketful
alatlng of tha drama, "Hylvla's Soldier,M If you're wanting aoraethlug aweet.
and a box aut>|wr. A fair attendance
Or If you'd Ilka a amoka or chew
«aa present and tha prooaada, which go
beat.
to th« Sabbath School, war* proportion- We keep the very
We never Uf behind you «ee,
ately aat la factor jr.
A almllar entertainment waa given at We've alwaya "up and dreaaed."
Mra. Priacllla Kldder'a for tha beoellt of
the Kaat l>ru Sunday School oo Friday fto call arouud and vlalt ua
evening, March Id.
And we'll aupply your needa.
Wllaon Stlllman la buying poUtoaa
You'll aee we've bung our ahlngle out
V)
oeata
at
market
Lawlatoa
|>er
for tha
And thla la how It reada.
buthal.
Julias Burgeaa of IbU town, a brakeI*. A K. F. Railway, who
man on tha
waa klllad recently by falling under the
car*, waa a young man of good character
and l*av*a a family.
Coaalderabl* Interval waa fait hare In
the Thorn* trial laat week and a feeling
of Mtlsfacttoo with th« rr*»lt prevalla.
MULIU IB
It can not be otherwise than dlacouragOrtcerlM, OrMkirf
more
CMk*
tb*
la
often
caae,
aa
to
And,
lag
Cl I am war*.
mm4
aympathy ahown for tha murdarer than
la *ipr**s*d or felt for th* family and
Qm4i,
fhlilai Tackle* He.
frlaoda of hla victim or regard manlfeatad for tha aafHy of aociety.

Hprlag
Mjalrrvla

Jaraay

i>ui|«ii)

ift Harkri Mnar«,

An

C
Bid

what he lutendfd.
U. H. Huaaey I oat bla

<

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

>le|.hen Oatchell hat goo«
a

MIIW

Thr Franklin

TW aiiBMl MM»«l»«»r |Im ( «n«i-rUhMi »r ik*
IW rbHka »l
><h4Ii Ctrl* MilM HmI
Trwlm ah I <4l<rt r»»unf KihImm, will Ivltohl
•I Hi l«tklM rnwi »l %>«th Cart*, am TV>»
■la*. Ibr Mk la» nt Man h A. I» I*
<*.lh l*arta. Marrb »«». 1*4.
G|U» A. WlLaol, «•••

church.

WIIT SUMNKR.
C. M. Packard U agala oa Um alck lUt.
Iter. W. W. Hooper delivered iu advary good, mml food string* being dreae la the Interest of tba Voun* Pe®.
tak*n from there recently.
I Union, at tlia Ualveraallu rburch,
Wa understand tbara will ba mora cotI Moadajr evening.
iaaU P. Merrill haa recently bought a
tagaa built at Um l*oad tba coming
BMT.
wprk home a)«o a barneaa of Junn
warda of Auburn.
ROXtURV.
Bertha Luat of Buckflald l« apeodlnf
baa come, Hading tba Mrda aad the week with her graadparenta, Mr.
aot
man
bat
raadjr, and Mra. U. W. Ilaath.
ready for It,
la having lou of aleddlag yet to do.
Mabel Harlow retained to Weal Parti
Um Bandar.
auoceaa.
araa
a
tova
Our
meeting
road tax that leaaa Itaelf oat oa tba boa
C. M. Packard aad wife aad II. T.
bandla araa left behlad, and caab tax of Ilcath aad wife went to Norway Hatur•ruu waa voted for our road*. Urge
datr, retnrnlog Header.
ao
auma vara voted for otbar purpoaa*
8. II. Wet her bee waa In towa Wed nee*
aatoolab
that our taxaa for tbla year *111
a
Mg
roada are reported to ha la terjr
Um aetlvea. Oaa maa brought
oa tba
bad ahape.
laugh dowa oa hlaaealf by voUag
ta
iiuratlon axactly contrary
Mlaa 6. O. Keeae haa returned to her

money

ntnciu

A FEW NEW THINGS TO EAI.

We

17,

cam.

Qpp. I», O.

Atfrrf* aamaal uf tlaUBUaa la

ciwiiH

n.-i 0*

»

Agiali la Oi«m4 rwly.
W.i. Wknlit, • toalk r*rl«, Ntla*.
•
Mk W. I'lh,
rry«kw|, Nala*.

$800 AM EXPANSES,

m»iw

tm wont«d
FII<T<lUIArHl

w

•or w«

xiitNlMli

Picture Frames I

«

A|*al« |«4

•mr

fna

a

Young's Copying, Enlarging

& Framing Rooms.

•••Ill PmK

IFYOU GOULD

but rwllaa what

ft

trws«r« you bar* la ft

•yralghl.

Tftfcft

ftod

OftTft

• iJa

|*|*r«.

Sight!

Love at First
Every Lady will surely fall in love
varied styles of

Spring &

with

some one

Summer Jackets and

of the

Capes

have just received from the Manufacturer* and are now
to the trade at lower price* than have l*en qiMiitl

we

offering

for many year*.
We have them for Ladic*, Mi**»N and Children, and we
•hall be pleaaed to ehow them and quote price* to all who
favor us with a eall.
N. D. Come in and *ee our SPECIAL trade in all
wool, yard wide, two toned drv** ^kxIk at 119 oent* |kt yard,
Something new, ju*t arrived. We
very cheap at 50 cent*.
ask nothing to show roods, and take no offence if customer*

do

South Paris.

two

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.

which

iwi.

ti iak> itiry rtyW mt 1 pMura
■mm«I U a M iMCN|«t<

<HaMi*d prk« of tlw

W« UlVf (hp Tmm rnprr* for ll.T).

—AT

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL.

9 I ..VI
I »l

IVlc* of the l»nx>cr*t |*r jrr«r,
l*rtc» of Um Trlbuin*
)»*r,

not

New

buy. Call

auu see us.

Sprirg Stock of Clothing at our Blue Store, 112 Main St,
Tours RespectAilly,

Notes, & Andrews,
MO Main at., NorwAjr.

of

Maine.

jour ftjpM and It ■■cwary
•Mr glftftftftft.
R—fbftf
'Hb« bft«cM

bpb

ittad oftlj bjr

Dr. S. Richards,

MiIm.

Farwtlj'a Until Marker
For Indelibly Marking Linen.
u

m f r i v f

ttsmctr

C1I1I.IV* Ill'BBKH
MIS8K8'

u

WOMEN'S

M

MtKH

«

BOVH'

M

All

BOOTH.

d««

(Irat

tjiullt jr (immI* and

lha !«»•

Ha do all kluJi of

|NM«lblw
n>|mlriu(. Our Storr la o|*n Monday
ami Hjturday atmlug* *11111 10 uVI>M-k
and cloaca Tamday, Waducaday, Tlnifadajr and Friday rvrnlnf* at • :IS.

r»t

"

M

& N. 8WKTT,
*

Manager,
•

•

•

flOMEMAKBRS* COLUMN.

SANOOW

HVPMOTIZtD.

T«r aTKOXtl MAW MAUK
nuini-it-tiiJM

m

i!XS»l AMf«Sr

South Paris.

Piano Stools,

poooiNoa.

*•» II

IHMMilly WrUifci

Organs,

Pianos and

Forming Food

A Flo«h

tw*

mm

at iw

Air I K It

Books.

Instruction
AT

lark.

IM >■»! Mm*, %mm

r. 4. mm

w. rwk, n».

RTLtrr,

4J8

26511621319 2

7

Howe!,

Ijver Complaint*, ami
llciulikchct u<**'

tnUt<

tMtif) la vk«
«tfw«4

13.172219I2I0U.20 8

AVER'S

I'tufk

».ll

CATHARTIC PILLS
They are purelv
wgvUbli1, xu^ar-euated,
upwlilv d'wolwd,

Ifc*»
IH»I
It
kiiMN •( Ik* l-w* •»' »•*
IktM

1

•

llMiUau! ki*ii|.
wnu.

and ea*y

Every

n»

iIo-h*

•

•

N. H. DOWNS'

ELIXIR
-4 tb* l< 4 f>'r

yntr«
twt rrm»<!» kt<

Gents'

/{/fi/rif/M

NfMlN

take.

& A <v««r for vImIiwi uJ a ww fut
wjm.
4 To rUf* uhI to trtklt bnofkl fron
U* trvfitm
1 A k«m uxl a prrfitm#
& A rUrm mm! t Kkaulbwi
7. A Ikltakl >4 l<nl ami t rvialir*.
A A ku») of m«iir,ii« mmI • support.

Consumption,

CouKht, Colds,

Whoopinit Cough,
Lung Disoasaa

and all

Ik ;<««{ «r <>KL

SOLI*

KYKR1WHKRK.

rrW. Ji &*• tl
on? an«uu.

J»r U*t>.
n

»•'

<miU

Furnishings.

l"wK M»

W*rw ay.

lalaf.

•

M 11 rCD.

Uw hifiw U»« •»»
tu« l*T»»
MtlM hi l«l« «»l l«J Mti*
Ml!; k<i
Ik*
<ik4>f> •»»
•f whh k I kr.f >Ui»«tr< »Ht |«ttm kite# •
NiIm.
A'liw r o h. * i».
-4

E. W.
»%tt

atxi

point th«
if Mlovttl lr*<lt to

*

tic

X

I

H. B. Foster,

oo«
faf «ii ».»%*• ukMf

«HlwaMiti

N*.

Arnw-1 A walk It • tknrfk

We have the eelebraliil nonlm» kit* Mn*|iei»der, which hano liiu kK-M to tear or mmI th«
clothing. Wo have everything In the »hape of Hat*
an«l Caj*.
Your* truly,

f<-r Ut* cut* vf

«n

('•■partllf*.

Tniw
4

W'ury,
ilrapaa# ftnfcl MHh
K» a«ly vna«lo clothing for ■Ml
ISfUialiitfUikw i A kind of rampart
1
1 A proo<>un.
!<*>•» —L A Mur
A lar^r ami
all ap « am)
8UkUt«mi 4 TW niiMk of • wiU iMi 1
4 Wttl.amL ?. K»Uwr t
A nuauka.
complete *t«»ok of

funiui uuiaic

I1««

mJ

Ha.

I A r<»tn«( |»f*« «ud a umui of mmI
1 To diantW Mil a nil of a nrUln oc

H. B. Foster.

■■■

•

i«

9I425U.24 23

6

Kunpi»-Aa artlrla of food uJ t mr
pntfr'>lia4. Anmit-llui, Immum

Effective
DO*N«

VIGOROUS* HIALTHro. MEN

»r Mi< II

■

|N»tM >»i wiiimw ««r
w»iua»)ili yrti—.

a

Pla* Laa
hrlMk.

>«i «»l ll fwif
•
tk *~1I

itiiflH

Planing, Sawing

o

and Job Work.

E. W. CHANDLER.

* M* HaMf,
Km'** **4 R*4l*f h« mI«,

M llti

a

M Mta

—la lb* I tiaur'a fM4

4 A rupol*
4 iHatarlMMn.
7 A kind of drink.

4 A purtu.
t A aufluta

No II— Ultia la >kf«a
04M «• Ua
m4,
WVpt pMa m»« »Mh mti*4 ln>k
aaJ
iWa
abuta
to Mill.
Will
bat twr», iraa krra
Ta* aikiui

i><

If la «u< J i> ■ U*4 »f r*Uk In l»4l*

bar t»l

Na. »l.

Pirtirr tin. 4*' froca aM^tlog t triflt
•«ak la plaiw, »Mit b* «m la kaaia U
mtotail Hta
M|l*rt«i| Ik* fanra,
kopKi It aixiM ha »ll n*kt aalU tfltr kar
arfHtUl Ka«a mora tlma Vo at
l*C. w brti
Itn l ta It (Hx tuorniatf. koarm, ka fnual
of kl«
I a* fmoa broken ilowa. ami la
ra>« ta^ Ark It ka f<-urni lb# follow iu<
I. A
ptla of k«;,
4 An a<iii»«i nwlW.
4 MaUtura
4 f*ofri>«

Finish I

Builders'
I Ml

An ruUmtiM* I A IftUr.
t
Arha* I. A milt of am ulntk
X TWrlloM i IV
Ami* iu r*i> :t
port 1 T<> Md
A
iK.wn t A latter 1 A
k A t«r fut
* To faoKirajia
A
ttMw a»l«liU 4 Tktt«*lflb«fulDtk
7 To ml tliufl 4 A wutlril kuU 4 A
Wtur

CHANDLER,

Also Window £ Door Frames.

»«. •«.

Mi

I I Ut> ipwl «'iM y*ara tn
Ik* RkwiiUii |«*t< tml rUlw of lb*
Mftk u«l Mf* bmm* Mi
Sum llaa iriwci la
aatburitf
• bi<b I rirrl
1 linn |>kplrua uxi Im«« during th«
Iwl 10 Jr»r» Mutlkl cluarlj lU itnirtun
uj Ui' —i <4 lb* tkla, bopii| to ubuU
lb* pr»(M»»r>klp of "Ul MtoMt
S I >(j»ul :«•( Jr*r ta Kuropr look In* of
•WMit ruiit* «i«l r»lk* Wui U tba mim
>»f my faiorlt* actrtirr*
4 I aiu N|*rUllr InrllMil to that x Wdti
mom «m lira a Mil by lUWil

"*|iHirrr

WhtU I mm |Mir«ulb« my roll#**
Ivtnrf (aarttcuUrly IntewUal ta tb«
i>r tk« i(ru«l«i« o( lb<
aimly u( 1 k*
kuiua bod). «k«l «m my Ufuftu "ul
1

emirar.

<W»"

I rvrwaly |>uiikM)l at a U»>k»i.*a a
r*liuU« lii't ua tb*t part uf (tbyalolutfy
• bleb timrta •!I life la K«4Mral or al It* dlf
farmt funa
llow iUll I mUlugM tbfca
baoif
U
lb*t arlritca • bltb ralataata
T tt'bil
lb# amalWt of n>i< naai^rf urgaaieiM
• bub ir* trtio wruu la (»rtiwnuikaf<i«ul llnuvtKpIhA
I

TWm ►

mhh

»» *»•'••»» •*
M mil

Tnit

if

••
h

r«

—r '«f

*•

m
A I

;9aa
haul

IMI t>«F« *•
»w4 ««r
mi
rm ti
|ivalBi#%l I »i4
»*H # kf liiMi.

ki«*

in H*a=,s RtMEsr co..

Wi. Qnutt
*rr TOOK

«Uk»nK

a

Ik*

>»«•• lt«
N'ttokfct.

*© llli
It
m
m* >w«

IIM

T««tn, w««

Rose Crearo

N

*

(<-<>•*•« Win* t.-umg my »<n*tw«,

C^T. *.T.

Dp** Can

,U4JL
«*le by all iirvri«U, prW, iit.
Wal»r*<lt«, M*

Sc«at>ao Aeencae
Agf»cy ff ^

I

»r

I'm* «»h

Hjr
r.
%.

ftiii MTLKrr,
<fc*»th

etvtin,
▼«AO«
MSICII MTMTI.
COPvbicmts. mm*
* *«», H huikati. »!• *»>•«.
Mnw M MraMn ptxata la Ami«%
i»f rm
|twnnn *—— —* »f — U

Ml
(Wat

MKMkf*Mb«r<«

M>V|«

.»

l..«

5-ficntific ^mrriran

«#
Uwwl
«n—tit )M»> H» IW
Mfk >11 — «l <i» lltMjwn I.
Mi I»i iittiwtwl I*. INMk jLt «
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tl •• •<
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h »iunn }«l >n*Ht),>w >

GREAI HARK DOWN SALE !
I'M IIh

Mt<

*llly 4*|(

Fall and Winter Clothing

BOSTON

bargain*

for

Young.

Call awl ifft >nir prkr** an>i
«>ur
brlurt |nirrhui«(
rl>v«hrfr.

STEAMERS

Portland ami Tromont

Ik1 !»', l« HNIMn
|»l »fWr
at •«» •'•feck
»( |M< W|*»T Will M>*
l*Hr«i< <*l ■•»»*, wry
ki»Ufi
*'
I
j. r M«c»wn. <*•»
ISxilwl. mum.

lug cm*

wateb

Now la —A Hut# Cuula

l» RLAWAtS
« K olMIA

f

I

HlCttltiA
lloKI

ACWtWtX

Rheumatic Pills
IBLCS.
RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.

J

y

AUOtUMMTt.

Ed

irmbrr tbrlr i|iHd|
Tbt |>rr«rnt
bitter* with a ahudilrr.
generation hate mut h to ha thankful
for. not ih* kail of their hleaaloga bring
•u«*h a |>l««M0t and hortmgfcly afbrtlvo
•pnug luallcliir aa Atrer'a Haraa parti la.
It la a hralth rwlorr aod healtbiualnulnar.

Klderljr two|»l*

Mala

m

Mr*, tlutur—"IKi you ballrv* that
litre* ran l» rflrt trd by I ha la) lug ou
Wnir. latof. •if lha handa f J|-a. rtattrr.—"Moat
I mrad ujr buy uf Hooking
ortalnlr.
in jttal

[5VEAT5.IHMEIW5E
COPYRIGHTS.
I

I

that way.**

I.AIWKH Wild BI.OAT.
Mlul • (rati mtailtrr tbrro art; b«m
MtitwIorUblr ll Diak>« (Ih-ni ; It |« lo»-

for thtM* tllldrd U> mjajr llfr
la mr |irl(alr practice I han iI»im
found Sulphur Hltt* ra to bo the heat
remrd*.
All it bo are thua tn-ublrd
•book! UN II.
Mm. I»u. Chili*, Itoatnn.
are

mt frImlaUtram* mi |ka

FLAVORING EXTRACTS'

cupful*

qaart

egg, on*-half rupful of butter,
one ifai|«m«fil of tiaklng poader. flour
l*our oneto make a hatter to |«<ur.
half of It In a buttered |iuddlng dlah.
with
add the herrtra, aprlnkte
augar
Add I lie reand *mall piecaa of butter.
acne
with
tiatter.
and
Itake,
maining
awe» letx-d cream.

milk,

one

j>hotogra|>h

prHtv pMurea.'
"Sow

mUI*

latoaf ll.wwafebt.
la aUI (Mtlr, laaaaia I. to «iila« to»l aa Um
lav itlrwta, Im Itovtov r*.|UM«« all ><W»M
la4Htoi to Um aatoto af aaM Imaii I to aula
I wan Mala paraMM. aaH itoa vto tora aaf
4aaaaa4altoaaaa toaaMMI Ito mum to
KM M IIK % V

IVk K I'M

Al a «»•»* »f PMato Wl H
UiniRll.aa
Part*. wHfcla awl f<* Ito t ««al» a# «i»f..r.l
•mi I ha IMM Taaartaj «f hli. A f» 1*1

*j

uaraupUU V

B»»y—"Ainroala wblti b%»e i«Micbea In
"A*l what do the?
their 4i«mHw."
have puwkn U*T' "To crawl Into and
cooreol lh«oarlvea vlwn tbey ore por••ad."
That old nubllal ed co«f h rrmdjr,
Doom' Kllslr, at 111 »ore ((MB bold* hi

deaplte

In the public ••tlmatlon,
•harp and active competition. It U a
••boom randy** ui In thto locality
Modi no word of p*alae frM an, no
II to
moll nnd favorably ktowa la to.
tbo aundnrd rowdy for rooghe, colda
•ad all tbroot troubbe, with grant dubborn of oor people, mid thrlr cootlnoed
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herve lah and atrrngtlien the rwota and to keep
Mil, and ttake ww>lf hour.
•4'aartaflaaaltnrr laltovraaa
Kith lUjuld aauce.
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Break afraid of nothingl*'
der, butter the aire of an rgg.
*f ••itonl, ararla* Ikal ka a>ar
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*ald."
"Why. be able* at bla own
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I*l4a. prwtatoto aa>l*r Ika prwtlatoaa »f I kaptor
Htlr all together, and add one pint of
near nothing aa anything I know of."
artraly »f Ika «lal«toa al Malaa. aa>l M(»a
cranbrrrtea. ttake.
aatol (•■art
aatol |wtNk>a. N la oalrfal !•)
Ikal a kraiiaa W ka>l aiur Ika aataa katorr
CUCOAXl'T rt'lHXKO.
For all derangement* of the throat and aakl I ••art al I'arla la aatol < oual; af
One and onr-half plnta of milk, one- lung*. Ayar'a t "berry I Vet oral la the Otfonl, i«a M r>lar«-U;. Ikr flat .lay af
Mat A. I» M, a» ala* n'rk* k la Ika f«r»
half cupful of milk cracker crumba, oneand
Moat reliable remedy. •oaa; aa-l Ikal aallra tkarawf ka |>akUato*l la Ika
half cupful of augar, (wo eg fa, one-half Keen In the advanced atageaof ron*umi
oifarl lirtauml,« wa>|afrr wliliatol la mM
.Hialr »f «»tf..rl, oar* a wvrk fur Ikraa aanraa
cupful of couianut, butter the alie of an tlon, thl* wonderful preparation afford* Ialt*
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awl akmr raaar. If aar Ikr; kara. wky a 'Ito
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are deapota happv T* rkatga ikaakl a«4kaaratoaH aatol 4aktor arrart
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with a tableapoonful of augar, aprend Im uon-lrrlUtlnff, mf of application,
over the pndtllog, and brown,
herve and um that will reach the remote an re*
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flutter well a pudding dl«h holding fact. Our druggWta keep
three qa«rta, place la the bottom too
lnch*e of lino crumb* of aUle cakr,
The Mm (with an oeljr aon)—"What
cooklea, gingerbread or tirrad, or all com- kind of achoUr* «lo yon turn oal at thla
bined. Add four or*ll-beaten egg*, one Inatltutlonf"
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nil up tha
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dlah with milk, cow, and bake In a
Charlie 8«iIIItu la a poor bet he neat
■low own i»wr»l boora, stirring at lea*t
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Herve ellher Irlah led, who, while willlu down
Waahlngton Street, found • wallet row*
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tailing check* and nooej to the value
rt'iiuma.
umauam
nf aeveral hundred dollar*.
Although
Two and one-half cupful* of graham a I moat destitute, he returned It to it*
flour, ooa cupful cock of milk, molaacee, owner*, Meeera. A. P. Ordwajr A Co.,
currant* or aeeded ralaln*, two amall tan* proprietor* of Hulphnr Bluer*, whs
•nooofula of aoda, and a llttla aalt. gave him n liberal reward, and ale*
lili and aUtm thraa boor*. 8cm with g*r* him all bottlee of Sulphur Bitter*
for hi* Mother, who Imi been a terrible
liquid aauce.
aaffcrer with rheumatlMD, and who re-
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Pool aipcct aalformltjr of mIbIm turned mit Haaring* after being eured
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Tb«Grodtr Dyspepsia

aefm.ene*<
I tahe pleasure in loformiftf you of the very
beneficial result* wbicl>

have followed the ufe of
Grodcr'f Syrup. For a
year

or

more I

was

great-

ly troubled with dyspepsia, could eat but little#
and what I did eat distressed

me

terribly.

I

advised to use your
Have uftd 3
bottles, and can now eat

was

remedy.

I consider It the best remon the market.
Youva truly,

CHAW-*» PAOBR.
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Tuesday, Apr. 3,1894,
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E. Edgecoml), A. B.,
Mrs E. M.

Edgecomb,
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'Ilir lilfli (Uinlliif of Ilil* InalllHlkto
• III la* maintain*), aixj U la «^»nll«l^a*tIr
aaarrtnl tint im» mIkmiI Iii lhl« count v
offera grralrr ulianUfn al rnln»«|

prim.

Kn*llcnt board anil room* for atnilrata
to hnihl thrimtUn no I* obUM at **rjr low rale*.
For Ifrm«, rooon, Ac.. i|ipl)r lo any
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member of thr rtwulltr i-ommlltrc at

ltd* lllll.
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100 Feeds $1.00. i
Cheapest.
l»m-1
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Hmmm Ml.
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IbmM i*^hIM U Mlrli ra laaara all
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Nando*. who U thougkt to kin more
atrength than any man living, »»• M<k !
ihnlrtily Mpln* la Nnr York Ik* <
other day, Mrordlw to i «wrkl In the |
I'hlladelphla IwTltjf ■ dmkr tmk|
lie waa
m»n, who wri|h« l«i pound »ht pnotlaed, i»l an iMfwifallf thai h*
■ot only obeyed mrjr rwMwl of the
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ImM
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SKrta. «WMa mm! Hot Mw («Mtr •« o*i«H
after ha had mw out of lha ilwti.
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traapnonful of aalt.
thr gr.(• <1 |•• • l of half a lemon, itatmrf
and ««(ar to tutr. Mil and Ml or baka
or two.
Arrt.K ri nitiw, t»rmt.
Then he tnnml to hl« subject. "Draw
<»ne plot of flour, too lM»|Nionfnl« of
4rep breaths; deep breath*." he takl.
baking powdfr, one-half taaapoouful ol ••That"* It; deep breaths. Your eyelids
•alt, one laMraiMMtaful of buttrr, on« •re beginning In flutter.
You—are—
nrc. tlimr-fomiha of a cupful of nillk golrig -1»» alrep.
I tou t
mltl me.
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degree or cataleptic state, which waa
bake. Serre with miiit.
•hown by lite fai t lhat the limbs would
remain In aujr pmltlon In which they
Afru ixdun it
A* the man aaak deeper
Two quart a of milk, one cupful «»• were
Indian meal, <<oe cupful of m<<laaa»a Into llie aleep he waa told to wave hla
haoria abHit, making litem move fatter
l»o teaapnoufula of ull, Ihrw table•poonfuU of butter, on* quart of awrei or tlower at tlw will of hla maater.
w»l
•♦Mop!" came the command, and the
glngrt and cinnamon
applea *
N-ald the nrlk, and pour ow ansa came to a lente potlllon with a
to ta«te.
Into a farina Jerk. "Your irm< and lega are paralysI he meal gradually. put
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